
membeTS 
week. 

82 boys hit\'e 
movement, Dnd 
thle" "learing of 

·past and present 
the anniversary 

On SUlllday.. Feb 8. .IOcal Boy 
Scouts will give a radio broadca~t pro· 
gram prom station MJ AG a¢ Norfolk 
from 3:00 to 4:30 o· .lQck in the after
noon. Waym,~ tTOO 174 win be rep~ 
re8lented in a dr. matization of '\ 
'3cou,tiTl~ ~t~ry by ljlbert ']heo'Jald, 

Miles Tyr"ell. and 'bert Gufiliver. 
At 7: 30 Sunday "eDing. all Boy 

S(:Ollt;:; of \Vayne w 10 nttend ChUTCh 

~ervices at too Pre.'btyltarirun church. 
..,. Rev. P. A. Davies, illl give a sermon 
--m--keeping with t~e idea of SCOllt 
,,"ek. 

Members of the scout troops will 
gi"" a program befoh, stude·nts of the 
coi'lege high schooli on Wednesday 
morning, Feb. 11. ,(t nine o·elock. 

At 7:30 'Vedne·~d~y I€'VleniUlg. there 
wlll be a meeting iat t/W train,ng 
school for alii sco"*Jqf:: bqta tNOPS. 
parents, scout Off{C~i Is' and friends. 

·Scouts will give a pt-o~am and the 
('ourt of Hanor "iiJll presE!nt merit 
badges. medals. p!rlms and oth' r 
awards. 

: go . to a worthy cause. 
"'Bunt" FlIeetwood is going to go 
alJ~g with the poultry car and, ~ee~ 
that the chickens are weIn taken 
care of durltng the trip. He, has 
seeu'red reHable information on 
'how to feed the poultry and what 
to reed th€;m. 

"Bunt" Is taking the car-load to 
the seeme of the sUfferin.g and 
starvatio!l1. HIe will see to it rthat 
the poultry is used. and used by 
peoPle deservulIg of relief. 

Not one cent or the money in 
this eampaign is goLng for organ
iz~tion expe'nses. No person is get. 
tiln,g a. mickel for work in promotw 
jng the proposition. The raj]road 
C()I~lpany has donaood th'€' Call". 

ElVERY CE:-IT' taken in and 
EVE:RY CHICKEN gIven to the 
cafrLSe will go to feed starving 
thQusands ,n the Arkansas and 
Te"as drought area. 

E~STBURN TALKS TO 
LOCAL KIW ANIS CIJUB 

Says Modern Commuu<ify 
Needs Commercial 

Organization. 

..... 1~'O', .. 1.~,~ .. lJu·LLL'JLLt • 

1\dds tQ Relief 
.Day Interes~ 

'Wayne Band tJo Play and 
Free :Attractions to 

Be Presented. 
Flnneral services wi\.! be held from 

too hqme te.,"orrow. F1eb.·6. fC!l' 
Conger. '72;'-who p~sed away SIt 1:45 

,,'clock Wed~~aday mOl'llllng: Feb~. '1. take on ,It 'holiday ap-
from cercbla4 h<1morrhage. Inte/'- Satl(rday. Feb. 14. th., 
·monrt l"iU Ib!e In'''oreenw90d Cl3'm •• tQOry.:I~·~":"':' for loading of Wayne 
in Wayne. _~I"~C~.c, .• <I~ .. 91~1t.,~!~.~. donatloons to~sta .. vlng 

Mil'. Conger had been a resident 1m the Arkansas and Tmr.a" 
WaYM county for 41 years. and 
considered one ~f thre rea4." piorreers 
of the territory. 

Julian Conger WM born on Nov. 8. 
1858 at Decorah. Iowa. On Sept. " . 
1. 1881. 'he' was rnl1:rl'ied to Mfs.' 
Luella Strahan. and in 1889 the 
gers ,moved to Wayne, from Malver:n, 
Iowa. They resided on a Wayne 
eoumty f",rm ,for many years. 

Mr. Conger leaves to mourn Ma 
passing his widow and five children: 
Olarenee, F1Ioyd and O. T. COlllg';r ·of 
Wayne; Mrs. Frell ElGis of Wayne. and 
Mrs. J. W. DaVIs of Gurley. Nelir. 
A brrO<ther, JUid' Conger. Rllld a Isister j 

Mrs. Ida Pease, both of Indianapolis. 
Ind .. and 16 grandchildren. as waH 
as a ,host of ,friends. will lament his 
passing. 

Mr. COllg'er was It highly rospecteu 
citizen of the community, and had 
nl ways been admilreu for h is progres~ 
~ive attitude and his wiHingness to 
help in any ['ause he thought worthy. 

for the !entertainment features to 
be presented 1n Winside. Carroll. 
Hoskins and Sp<!Ies, as wel,1 as In 
Wayne. 

Attractions h~ve beEIll nrranged 
an inducement to Wayne county peo
ple to "ring Ii"e poultry donations. 
to be sent to the Arkalllsas-Texas 
drought area, 

Too Nebraska Democrat Is offer
Ing to give one-half 01 all money 
~ald In on paSt.~ue or. new' ,au"!r 
Acriptlons to' the lund b~lng used 
to 'buy poa4try for Wayne county's 
'gitt . to the starvati<>n areas of Ar
kansas rutld Texas: 

Elvery III'lrson who su"acribes to 
The Democrat between now" and 
Sund;>y •. Feb. 16. will pay the reg
ular price of $1.50 per year. 
Seventy-flv,e Qents of the 
however. :'ivill go Into the poultry 
fund: 

Anyone who has a past-due 111l! 
for a subscrlPt'Ion to The Demo
crat can pay the bini "Old know~ 

that one"hnlf of the molliCY paId Is 
gOing to !)[IY chickens for stan'ing-' 
A1rklllt1Snns. 

'The offer Is open to ~veryone', 

wlwther " new or old .subscriber to 
The Democrat. Tht>rc are . no 
"tring's attached to It. One-half 
of, all subscription monoy taken 
in .by thIs in'ewspapcr between now 
and the' time the'poultry car leav.es 
for Texarlmnn ",UD_be used in buy
Ing poultry to help fIl1.the· car. 

Here'~ it chance .ror you to get [l 

oogtular, recognized value at its 
uSlIal 'Plrlce and stIaI feel that YOtl 

are helping In the worthy Drougbt 
kren Relief campaIgn .. 

Entertainer Scores 
Wayne High Loses , 'at K:iw~nis Banquet 

ClllPAIGN Game to West Point ~ ~ 
ORGANIZATIONS GIVE 

AID TO 

Clubs 'and Lodges Offer 
Support to Drorught 

Relief Project. 

-- Jules Brazile Has Crowd 
Wayne hIgh school's . .. "'iii Uproar;'l:5tY't}\i~sls 

te,am took its first oss of the se[lJ3on Attend Party. 
last night. when W1est Point won from 

ty farm.ern. 
ReTe's ~he Dope 

The idea is to send a ea'r-l~a!1 'f' f 
live poultry to the drought .a.r~.a ,; f 
Texas and A,rkansas-a tero;';l~, ~ 

where thousmnds of men.. won~e.!l. at4 
chHd're'll are starVing. Rciporb'!, t 
condltlcnlS in the stricken teifitQ~l[ 
arre' published every day In city ne~.
pl\llCrS and ;>r,e common knowled~;; . 

Anyollle· with powe·r to helJip. aho~f4 
be .. 'Yl)l!ng to assist OUr 'Iess Jo,~t,\1i~!~, ~,,,, 
bro~hers. 'n Is' in Wayne C~ul1,~~. I 

power to 00 or assistancp. , ,j "I 

'c ~ i:i '. ,~~T;i' 
"1-

Scouts of 'J1roop 1174 wlll raise the 
Al1lI6rican flag with I proper' Ilcremony 

__ at 9. 0Lo'clo~.~-2.n $,e mornlo1~ each 
Bchod! day durimg""'t\>e week. 

GIlen E. Eastburn, commissioner of 
the Omaha Chamber of Commwce. 
to1d Wayne Kiwnnians at thelir I'IPgU

lar meeting Monday, Fe". 2. that 3 

town like Wayne needs a commercial 
club. 

Mr. EaSP)U'IIll'S talk; was devoted 

largely to a disc-ussian o.f retailDllIg. 
As an exampl~ of the change in bu:-;i-

Wayme organizations are doil!lg their 
sha:re in putting the ca~aign to 
send a car.J]oad of live poultry to the 
T1exas .. Arkansas drought area "over 
the top". Donations from lodges and 
clubs an al,ready pouring in to the 
commitoee in charge or money dona,. 
tions. C. M. Craven· is in ch'arge 
of organization dOnations. All money 
contribtlted wim be used in the pu,r-

the loca[ a aggn-egaJtion by a: score of 
17 . to 15. T'he game was played at 
West Point amd about 150 Wayne en
thusiasts witnesS/cd it. 

Wayne's Kiwanis cJ.u~ pl'9sen.(ed the 
outstnndi.ng--socLal evenrt of tbJe sea· 
son in (1 FoundE!lrs l Day banquet nt 
the Hotel Stratton last Friday even
ing. Jam. 30. Albout 160 glllCsts at
tlended thill affailf'. 

WI; live illl tbll> hellll1t of the ,:"orl~'B I 
richest argicultural district. 'fa 
haVle been fortunate. -wlle~.'ll~t-'------~ 
zens of the drought area haVe" b~n , 

-========:1=======:1 ness methOds during the last few 
r ;.\~ear'S. he cited his own experi-ence. 

Inq;:;eine 
Re~';;lier 

(E, ery week al 1I>empcrat re
porter will ask la qUestion of 
five people. l>iCk1dl at random. 
If there's any qp.estJi()g you 
would like to h vf- a~ked. let 
Uti know about itj) 

~\1bat do you thl k of the cam· 
palgn t<l spnd a ca· ·lload' of jli)ultry 
from Wayne, coum to. Vi,e Texas· 
AJ-kansa. drought Ileal , 

J, M, Cherr.r, 1(·OU1Jty judgE..'-

"It is a spl-endid ic;1Luse, [don't 

think there wilJ h~ any diffi-cu,H-y 
at all in filling tht car. W,.ynC 
crJunty folks will ~Jtlt the. drive 
nero.'S:"'> in .tlwir eustr . .lIfnar' fin~: 
~ ty I~', . 

L. W. Mc:-lat! -I"ft Is a worth
whj)P projpct that: (iif~(!rVe~ tIN: 

~uPpf)rt of (lveryollC in the com· 
munit;;, \Ve mUf;t! not l'(!:ly on the 
farm.." to fill thr, car. without 
our help. E:V'c'-y re~id,mt of Wayne 
eounty tuW'lr);; 'mu'8~ contribute." 

Fred L. Blair-I!'This campa~gn 
i~ one ()If the fines~ things Wayne 
county has ever rionB. It is a 
worthy ca.u;.;e thatl deserves YeTY

Of}lP'", support." 

J, J, Ahtern-."The drive to -i'<::no 
a ea~load of pou,lt~y to needy folks 
in ArkaJl\sas and !'I'exas deserves 
the aid of ever.\- individual in 
Wayoo ('ounty, Th~ rate at which 
contributionfl fronjl towns-p .... oplr:

are coming in fn(]~c4tbPf; th~lt town 
tolks will bll'y 4llJou!fu clllekens 
to fill more th1ln hlaU a car. With 
what the farmp.rs dontri'Jule. we 
f>hould hay-€' more Ithan a car-load 
of p()ul¢ry." 

WalbPr Savid!Jle'--!·.4fn ja. a Rplf!n· 
It I merit.<; tJhe sup-

thi..., one." 

Mr. East!burn said th1l/t he was r~ised 
In am r<>wa town and. that town's trad", 
tel"lriitory was six miles when he was a 
Iboy. The trade {""ritory of that sam" 
town. he said, is now approximately 
30 mU€<!. Hie attributed rthe chamge 
to bettler highway,.. 

In days gOllie by,. 00 said. the ·cor. 
ner store got 1111 the bUsiness there 
was to get. but times have changed. 
Poopl" don't have to buy from any 
one particular imdividuaO.. he explain
ed, and buyers are going rUJrthler, in 
order to get better Yailles. 

The merchant who gi\"eH the most 
value for the money will get the !hus
in~s. he contJended. 

Any town needs some form of com
mercial club. he cnnoonded, because 

1--",ccnTI"rnf:irrn j-s- nec-eb~M·Y. The--f;p-irit 

or w{}r~illg together is mot"le eSHential 
tnOW than ever b"fore. lw said, and 
added that p~esent economic condi
tion~ menn that the live townR will 
.:-nrvlve alnd the· sleepy townR will fall 
tlY the wayside. 

Merch'antH mURt UlIlit.a in makjng 
their town attractive to the trade 
U:'U'ritory., he explaim)ed, and told or 
work that has been done with that 

chase of pouUry. 
The Wa4tlw,r Leagme of the Grace 

Lutheran church (Missouri Synod) 
was ome of th:e first groUlPs -to bring 
in a money. donation to th~ cause:and 
thei'r donation was followed closely ,oy 
000 from the U. D. cJ.u~. 

The Masonic lodge and the Odd Fel· 
lows ~odge each voted to dona be d 

cral.e of chickellUl to be oont to the 
"droU}g,ht ·territory. WaYZW'8 - fire de

partment showed their loyalty to the 
community by coming in with a dona
tion of a crate of chickens. __ 

Mr. Oraven says that various civic 
organizations in th-e commuJIlity have 
~~Jgmi]fff<r -{neTr inr~t;ltons of contribut
ing generouRly to the fund. but tli at 
hiE' cannot give the: Democrat any of
ficial I[]formation un theLr action un
W the.clubR have h.nd meetings and 
decided on the amount of their dona
tions. 
. One onganization head who a,skud 

that his name be withheld said. "W', 
must not e~p.eet tb,e farmern to do 
more than tb,eir share. If we are to 

thot>gh in mind by other communitl",. r flll the poultry CM' on Saturday. Feb. 

I 14. every persan in the county mUFt 
Will Tak(' Mmies of contribute. Our organization is !huy-

County Poultry Day 

FOlko who want to see what they 
look like on the movill~ picture 
""reen will have an opportunity to 
flnd out on Saturda:r. Fflb. 14. the 
day that Wayrne county sends a car~ 

}ortd of poultry to Ark2nsa~. 
A m~ .. lng picturE' ramera..,mam" will 

ing a crate at chickens as evidence t.O 

poultry ,-aigers that we ar~ willing 
to do our shar,e. IndivldunJs in our 
organization aJso pledged. the pur· 
chase of chlckens." 

Ho](1 Servj('p :\[onr1ay 
for Carroll Wom:m 

he in Wayne on that day to take pic- Funeral services w-orc lIeld M"tl
turps of the orowd, the loading of the d"y. Feh. 2. at the Carroll MclhodlHt 
poultry car, the prize "linn"l's. and "hurnh 'or Mrs. Howard Porter, ;.t 
thH" various ~tre.et attrnctlon.c;. two o'clock In the afte-rnoon:' R('v. S. 

The picture will later be sho\\o-:'l1 P_ Simpson had. chang.e of servic€:t'l. 
in this territory in a n-eWR TI'::'€:1. EfR Bunal was'in Greenwood cemet'ry ilt 

:"ort<.l a~ l>eing mnde to get the Wayne. . 

",'m,'ra-m'"01 to tnke a conRidera])!o Mrs. Orie B. Porter died on Fr'
amrmnt of flJo(rlge, Much of thQ flll11 flaY'I.lml. :101 "t her home .at ('ar
,,'cI]Io not r>P flf news v,,]ue in a~l: Boil. • ~She)ills 3&. years old ~t' thr· 
t1th~r ~ommunity. hut wouM prow' time rQt pel. d~~tE~" "J?12~ i_~: survh~{ (~ 
jTj+r-ncwIy int(,Testln;z to people. 'in \ by her: husband. Howard Porter, Hllil 

°Wr.l~fJJ.e eOllrrlty who had contributed two chll(]l"en; a marrried daughter, 
~-------t-+---":':::""'~';l '-'hic1kpns to the cau~e, . Opull. nnd T....orem D. Por~oer.of C<trroll. 

The Wayne team played"too caU" 
tiously in the first half. and the 
score at rthe end of the first period 
was 13 to 3 1.n favor of th'e west 
PoInter>;. W.-hl'1e 'Wayne scored only. 
t-ll'tee poInts in the first half. West 
Point made only fou.r markers 1m the 
second PlCriod, and Wayme olJiened up 
on ofllemsive play and garnered 12 
tal'lies. 

'I'he Pointers mJ€t Wayne with one 
(Iocre'llt already marked up agaInst 
truam by Scho~ . for Deaf of Omaha. 
Wayne had a cle",n slate until last 
nllght·s emgag'ement. . 

F'dllowers of Wayne baskeet"all h 
re~arded' the WIest point game' as the 
tougruest one on the loca! schedule, 

A County Drive 
" . 

SernOiJlg n car-load of 1)Ountry to Ll(C' 
sourtllern drought area iR not solely 
" "-'ayn" pronooition. It iR, anrl 
must be. a Wayme coumfy drive, em
bracimg ,"'ayne, Cnrrell, WinRide, 

Hoskin" and Sholes. 
Other tOWIl"i of thf' county aTe doing 

their part, R.pollsoring their own carn
IHdgnH, ~ The varJous ca:'1llPalgnR ar'.! 
not carunected togf'ther in any way 
otile'r than' in singleneoK of purpose-
to furnish ITaIier to starving thou
sands. 

Credit_for each camp"lgn wilt go 
to each town. The car .... load of p()ul~ 
t.ry will be a gift, l/lut from Wuy1l1f' , 
but frem W(lynp county. 

It make?; no difference to the ('om

mitte{l in ilny W,lyne eOllnty town 

where yOIl bring our chicken rl()f1ft

tlons. There' is 110 riyolry. The ido£',\ 
is to send :reBel to the noody, and in
ter-city rivalry lWH taken a "Jack-sf.:'at. 

:Pf each town conld get i:DoUgh POil'
try to s£m.d a ","'r-Ioad. thete. would 
~;e a car aT) the tracks in. each C(~Ql

rnunity. Sinct' it would be almo,! 
imposRiMe to Ben<l flve car-loads of 
noultry, ()DC. ca,r has been ordered 
'lnd that ~ar wH1 be on the tracks at 
Wayne. Donations may be brought 
t.o Dny one ~f the towns and at the 
clOse ()f the campaign, Satu'l"d',y even
ing; Pch, 14., .the donations will .,e 
In"cJ~'l ;",tn the ,:n.r. 

MT: and l\frR. Teir G!Til"'r"r~"e aM 
ballY or Hartington were vjsitorR at the 
Gen~' Gi1der~l(~cv~ homf' Snn(lny. ~ 

Jules Brazile. proeBslonal enter
tainer and NBC radio network pre
,foo'm"r, wl.se-cracked his way into the 
hearts of th~ gmeBlts and made the 
ev~nlng one o! hila.rlty. For two 
hours he sang. Played the pi'lQer imi
tated celebrities. ga"'e Impromptu 
monologues., a nd razzed thoe gue8ts. 

Brazile show.cd a remarkable melm .. 
ory for nrum"s and faces and demon
strated his ability to retainl fnell; by 
calling Inearly everyone in the hanqUet 
room by name elUTing the course ()f 
the eve-ning, 

His b",r'Jed shafts of wit were thTllst 
indhlCrilllinately through the crowd. 
and k~t the guests In gllillC'..s·of mlUlJ"l'i
mant. Rlonzile makes a. specialty cr. 
11'I1te·rtninin~ at clUb [banquets, and WU3 

cng;~gcd at con~idcrrnble expense. 

Ben Carhant introduced Brazile to 
the audience, anel Fred L. Blair Ip,d 
the ·group,~J.fi eomml.inlty singing, 

woefua,ly unfurrtun"te, 'I 
Too Much Poultry ... ! 

There is un over-supply or 
Residents of our county 
pIained about ~oo pricse 
ehlckCllls and tlflgs. 
a chamce ot goet 'rld or the over-'8IJjppl"y, 
thus raising the prLc~s. 
of Iowstimablle service to 
peopk 

The plan is simple. Every,. 
the county Is organized for 
ance of the d'rive. Those wli'~hlnl!llto 
dOllaJte ImolJK;y to -tthe 
amy me-mbler of any town's co., 1Itl~".it~~ 
and make a donation. Too 
every cent of It. will be 
ch,lckens. No money l;i 
on promotion of the Call1l!ll'UlJ<ll. 
arc no paid organiz,€il"s. 
erat feels th",t when money' 
for charity. It .houM go 
;;nd not as profit to some 

BrIng 'Em. In 
It you are going. to gl",,' 

al,l you wI[] have to do is 
chickem! In to allY town ltn 
on Saturday;' l"l'l. 14. 
have to hnVic' the c 

CEJ,EBRATli ANNIVERSAUY crate. and it you, ao 
Mr. and Mr •. G. H. CwrweU. for- . cratr,. the t'rate· wlll 00 I: 

mer residents of Wayne. cclebratcd you immediately. All. me . 
their sixty-second wleddlng anniyerr- CHICKENS! 
sary on Jum. -1. at their home IT! No one' can ·have any of 
Oakdale. Nob. Mr. CadweH is 86. ary exeUs", for not contr'lb'dt~.l!g,I:.lt~ 
and Mrs. Cadw<l·11 is 82 years old. (continued on page 

Send This Coupon--N 
. Every ,family planni~'g on ddnatlng chickens, either at 

Winside. Hoskins. Carroll. or shoUt1d -_ .. __ ."."'",,! 
low amd mali it to Martin L. 
mittcc' wants to haV!e an idea of how many chickens to 
cwro or. If €nough chickens aM going to be donated, 
try ellr wil[ be slCeur"d from the ranro"d compruny. Send the 
'4' ooan as possibLe. so that arran£)J'ments can be made. 

Marlin L. R/,ng .... 
Wayne. Nll!br. 

You can cOHnt on me. 1'11 send .•... '" chickens to 

starving thousands. I w!1\ make my dl1llatloo 



I(agy went to Chic"gp ,Slln.,llY 
this week, 

Rev. H. F. 

visiting home 
Mr. and Mrs. 

city we .... visitors 
nome SllIIday, 

Mr. and Mrs, 

\1(('.1'0 vii-:itol'~ nt the R. W. H,allec 
h"n)~ ncar Winside Thua-sdayalter
noon:. 
M~s, HehmKllmer rl-turned to her 

I\on)~ In Wlnneblljgo·last F1rlday.'! ·llav' 
ir~g ,fttended the local colleg~, . the 
semester just past. She Is not attend
Ing: this swhestjer. -

Mi'ss Martha Johnson (If Sioux City 
~pell\ 1rom Wednesday 'lLntll SUn~ay 
wIth ""r pare<nts, Mir, and Mrs., Carl 
Johh~on of near Laure!. She! "WM 
alson vIsitor M the Albin. Crirlson 
home SUnday afbernoon. 

'Sp~ial aHentio. to all kin~. of 
filJil.,_'1. Roht.W. Cuper, D. ~;Si 

Cly(l~ Hatfield of 

Plaip.viC'w spent Swnuay at the Mrs. 
J. M. Barrett home. 

JIIr. and Mrs, Otto Koch ll(!ld faltIllly 
w~,.e . visItors at tne HM"ry' Beckner 
home!frh"lrsal!y 'i evenfn,g'.'. : 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy,Sch'affer of Hoop
sPc!'t the week:end aithe John 

Br.uggbr horrie dt Winside. 
Miss Maude Curley of this city arnd 

Miss, Mary Lewis of Plainview were 
visitors at West Point Saturday, 
·~Mrs. FlIl1\er Harrison and daughter, 
Marjw" WeN! vislt6rs at the ·Mlke 
Lower home Wednesday last· week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lower and 
Jo'lln were Visitors at the Otto 

I;!I!~d"y afternoon, Jan, 26. 
. andM~~~- il~';~-Colson-and 

Explosions whil-c .stilrtin~ $ 
::~7 ~::::::i ~¥g;~~~: .. _~.~S_ ,i 
slJe disabilities, and 12 were a""·I·IH~- -- • .'. .. .. '... - --'~i~lif 
by animals, five of which were Only a few more dill'S to buy America's smartest· '.i 
furlatedbuJlls. . quality shoes at it price that's far below normal..' 

In tbJ> field ·of sports, skating ,..., ,·,--r--<T 
eaus-ed s-even' IJljUJTles; ibltsketbaii, $1.50 and $2.00 Shirts, 
four; MId il'ldln~, four.' • 

Twenty-six motor vehicle accidents SptCl~. .• • 
involved trucks. Six accidents we....,: 
caus-ed oy hIt-and-run drivers, Eight 
peopJIO suffered r~a<ltu1'Cs from crank
Ing heavy g.rave~ wash from maln
talners. 

National Clothing Co, 
"Where doUars have. mpre cents." 

Miss Allce Shields of Sioux Olty 
came Wednesday last \\1Bek to attend 
the weddill<g of her friend, Miss Rutb 
C"rl~spll, at the Carlson ,home that 
cVl:"Ii,ng_ She ,retuwned to tlle, city 
Thut~rlay. 

were callers at the Frank Lltz ""'~"""""""""""""""="",:"';"""""""="""""';==""""""==='''' __ ==''''';=='';'''========''';''==~~~'';; 
home near WaYlIle Thursday evenln!!. - • '4~. ------ -
Fr~k Krqger of Newcastle ~ ...... "~ ~:i 'I, 

M)"ll. Walfred CrurlsOl!l of oreal' 
Wa),ne, Miss HHlII1a Kar<lell ot Con
cord, and Mrs. HO!!!elene of Larur,,1 
a", ~pending a couple ot wee~s, at 
I'Jxculsior SJlri'ngs, Mo. They left 
!HolHlay ~ast weelc 

the week-end with· his .pa~emts, M:r'1( ---:"------------------...-:-.:----.~--- ~ 
and Mrs. Marcus Kroger of this city. " , 

Prof. nnd'Mrs. C. R. Chfmal and I I 

children were !l1t1~sts at dinner Sun- ' S·pecl-a.l ' ' 
day in the Richard Chinn 'home at ' 
Wake'/lcl(], 

Bathke of tij.)0I101l<lIU" 

Tra Wileox, 53, of lH:~ar Allen died 
Swndny, Ja:n. 2fi., at a Sioux City 
hosnitnl foj'lowing a short illlH.'S:5. 

:BUlrJal was madQ in the Ponca cenre~ 
tery - Wednesday last week', His 

Mr. and l\Ir,s. Harry Beckner and 

~:it~:.~da~~~·o ~tt~·I::C~v~r:;: ~~~~ C·o. .p.p. er' • G 1·0 d day aft-ernoon. --
Mrs. JUlia Lage and sons, Carl and 

Aj'no1d Lage" went to I'Ialnvlew Sat
urday evening to visit over Sunday 

tlw fl'red Stone 
ddlph Sunday. 

with relatives. ~' g- S 1 , 
children "H'Y!V,C, MI'S, D, L Enrton nlHI ehildj'en of . 0 n e 0 e unrth of Han~ wldov,·, MI':;;. Ag,ne~ ¥/Hcnx, ancl five 

fo)mmMt I-lOllS-V., '~r;lI'(\ld \Vngil Pl\ 

.md HaJph I;'lllI'llt. i 1] or 'I'ili:lr,n, ~IHHH 
the week..,nd visit! ~ at the C. A. 
Alld",,,Oll hoane. I 

'rh,', l\li:-;HI'~ Margaret and Milhurn Sioux CHy C[limc Saturday afel'noon' .... ~ 
MlImberHOn who tench in th" gmer8,m IUIHI visited ovel' .Sunday at the H. H. .. • 
gchools, were callers at the D. Bahde Hachmeim' home. 
home Sunday evening. They retufn- Harry. lj:ind<lr, fortmru~y of near 

Mr, and Mrs. FMr."lrt POSPISl.'!! and 
son~ of nea.r Wayne ~re ~e!3-ts nt the 
home of ,reJ!a,tivcs 'it Wi'~,Rt Point (In 

TlIe~<lay of lnst wee \, 

Mra. Chri!-i P(:te!·:~f)J). of COllc(}l'd Ollld 
'h,er d,ftllghtt.1r, ~frs. iGeorge All(l~'rs-ol!. 

of rJ.f'ur Concord. \~~e am. OIlf.{ \lIJ'anH' 
vh;itOfS Thursday ,ftt~'rmJon. 

DJ'. Young's Dent )1 Office over th{~ 
-A111'Tn's stern. PIl( no a07·-·adv. tt. 

Dr. L. F. ,ERRY 
I. " DEf lSiT 

Dental 1rlrgeon 

Office 18 Ra.43 

,cd Ii<> J!)mersOill that €venillg, - ffik-ing I-"'~"""""-' tIiElld,hls farm sale F1rlday 
with them LHy Bahde Who a;lso teache~ at hIs home l~Da~ Martlns~urg.--- "lie' 
In the Emcrwn schoOl. 1" qu:Jttlng fa"m!ng. 

Mr. fund Mrs. George Span!!!ler of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom F", Bracken of 

F1morson entc,rtn.ined at dinner SUIl- Stanton wel'e vil:litor~ at the ho.ffile of, 
clay. ,Jruu, 25, in cp,mmemofltltion of Mrs. Spangler',s paremts, Mr, and 
theif 26th wedding nmniversury. Mr;.;, C. E. S!H'(\jglue, Sunday. 
Mlsij Rachel Brackell, principal 01 Mr. and Mrs, Norbert Brugger at
the Wln'~ldf' Rehnols. MI~R Mlrinm tended a. daneillg' party Friday even
Brru:kC'n, !1tudlC'nt ut \Vnyno StrLte ing' nt I-loskims. The party wa~ n 
'r(>a('h(!I'~;, and Paul of RJoux City gl"f'nt Hl1r·cp.~s nnl(} vel'S enjoyable. 
:w,'r_q J;l!e,ts, _. ,!,hj> Brackens have a MM, Stella Chichest<a· and son, 
nunnher of acquainrt:.nnccR in \Vnynp. Alrthut' Chichester, were --Vi-siierR at 

TII>e Ml,s", Mildl'Cd Uoss and Stolla the home of Mrs. Chichester's ~roth-
er. Hn::r:ry Linclsay, ll{>rLr \Vinside, SUI1-

Ogan of Wakefield. and the Misses. day. 
Milburn and Margar,,,t Muml)€TSOOl Mr. [lJIH1 Mrs, RUlblJl1 Goldbe~g of 
F..mal'i«n spent the. weok~:nd at thr2; near Concord and -the Mi.sse.s E~::itJ1'\'r 
A. W_ Roo< home. Mr_ and Mr,. and T<lekJa Goldberg of Concord were 
Hlllri' Rmm amd son, Kenneth, and among Wayne visitors Satnrday after
Ml'3. Ross' ,mother, Mrs. Davidson, 
of near Laurel. wore gUOl~S at :the 
HO~H home Sumday Ilftcrnoo-n. 

Rev. A, A, Hoferer. 
(mm. Creighton nnd until I1'cc(>nt1y in 
eharge of pastorato at Cedar 
ilnp[dR, etLllHl last week and {ook 
"harge of the Elvangellcal TMOIlhilus 
"hurch southw",t 01 Wayne. dellver
I"g. his /l,rst s.ermon Sunday a8 pastor 
of the church. He with hi. wlfe 
and lIttlo son Denm., moved to thl. 
vioinity last week. He is It 8econ.1 
COUSin of S. J. IckIer of Wayne. 

noon. 
Mrs. A. I'. Gossard, Mrs. A. E. 

Lanse, Mrs. Byron Ruth, Mirs. E. F_ 
ShIelds, Mrs. Levi Giese, and Mrs. 
Ray Robingon were coffee guestR :Jf 
Mrs, Alhill Carlson Friday afternoon. 

Mrs. Glenn Allen and childl"J(m of 
Allen came \Vednesuay last week for 
a week's visit at the hom~ of MI'" 
Al1<m's parents, Mr, and Mrs, R. J, 

Kingston, and children of this city. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morris lJJ!ld 

family of Carroll were Sunday dInner 
gUosts In the R. Pilllkh8lm home h~re. 
The Morrill' wentt.o Bancroft ~esday 
to ~'PcHd a <:ouple or days with r-ela
Uves. 

Net Low Prices! 
I 

GRADE Star Mating 

Ml', amd Mrf', GeOl·gte Lnmlwrs(l;l 
('nt<'fl·taillwd at dinner at. their home 
flun(lay for M,'. and Mrs. L. C, La,m
ucrHoll, of thh:;. CitYI Hu:l1ie Blievor
nieht or ~'I'emont, and Homer Smith 
of Lincoln, 

LughorDl! 
Aneo.ail 

Reds 
Rocks 
Wywndottoo 
Orplngtol1li 
Mltwru 

• Brahmas 
Black Gt 

A Blood Tested 
500 I ... ,~f'i 'GOO IJl"sS 
Or Thrun Or Thrun 

More 1;00 Morc 500 

9~e tOe l1~e 12e 

11~c 12c 13~c 14c 

Alloral~. ~ei.e~to ,this date will 
.lye TIus--New'\)Price. -

, ,Ullom !H~tching 
Our traYB'~oldl 150 e1gs each., Bring as many trays 
as you Wi'~' I setting every IMonday and Thunday. 

Miss Ruth Hoss n,nd Miss Potres" 
) spent the weck-en41 in l..yons, I\1j,.,,; 

Potliess vlslt!ng home tolks, and Miss 
Ross visiting hllr trlood, Mis. Enen 
HI inchelwood .. who Is principal of the 
Lyoil' schooh.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jl.'ofl>ert Brugger an,1 
daughter., Marcon", ,""Te guests at 
Sunday dinner at the John Uruggnr 
home ttt WinsIde. Mr. and Mm. Roy 
Schaffer of HCior~r were als(} SUlJ1du\' 
dfl!lnel' IIllLe&ts there, -

A. B. Mearg or Si0UX City /wn~ a 
g'Uest of b.ls parents, Mr, find M'l"B. 
Grant M'·;ll·s. Mon{],,)'. He stayed at 
the M~ara hom" while working In 
thIs t.,rr!tory tor tll<' Wade and Lako 
CI'~m,lllj~f:io,!l firm hy '~'hi<'h he Js em
'PloY€ld. lIe nnd Grant Mears were In 
Winside Monday afternoon, A, E. 
Mea~s spc'nt Monday IIlIKht at the 
I'lcnl ~!{''',rs home and worke,\ the 
terrlt()ryeaRt of hero TUrsday, 

, . .Mil". and ~'rR, Don Fitch ~d 
do.u9hter, Boti.nle lo. went to Wa't
h"l Frfd:lY mornIng to attend .the 
r}Ol1hl.-. fl:rrwral of Mr .. and ;\fr.~. 

f (,harks Hllrtpn. Mr~. Hurtf'n p. 

t" rlway fl~ur,"d(1)' l:j~:t wrrk, dl'ath hI {n'~ 

~ lluo Itb !rtr~c~n st,lrtln'l' In a <ore 

i 
hlind 6r' ilnh. Mr. HurH:''n,. vihO W:l;-l 

T k
" 1\1 :"i'J~l~, 'pn~ll:lljl,~nl.a. suffE:~ed a r~-

-::=--e :amah lapse nnd p<;lssed .awny the cnext morn~ 
'~~~n~<H~'M~f!~~~~~~~~-H-~"-~~~"'w!iH:.. h~c:·1 T\'\;~), J.'~li1~I:r.-C~l. '0. sun, 14, and a 
1 tl~plHb!ter., 21:, ~urvIV'C. ' 

,1' 

Feh_ 
9 

Feb. 
9 
to 

14 

19:31 models are here. Just look them over. Values • every inch .. 

A Copper-Clad Range is, more than]u:st ~. name. 
They are lined with pure sheet copper preventing mois
ture from rusting out the body of th~ stove. Some stoves 
are only one wall thick, others-~wo and three. but. Oop
per Clads are 5 walls thick and a dead air space be
tween. You see this type construction holds heat like ,. 
a vacuum bottle, bakes quick, even and saves on fuel. " 

These new ranges are so beautiful. Not a ~ivet or 
screw exposed. They are full enameled, two·~eau. 
tiful rich colors. Made for convenience and years of 
service. There are more yea.rs service per dollar in Oop
per Clads tha,.nin anyit.em we knowoi..._ 

" -

Investigate our Special Oller lor those who buy 
for delivery during sale week. 

Some have placed orders already for Copper Clad 
Ranges~ndFt'ee Good~. 

-Come for free demonstration, see the new model 
ranges and choice selections to ohoose from. ' 

L.W.McNatt Hardw. 
Ph~nel08 

~ .. '",,' 



evelnfng ip 

Nichols spient 
SaturLay evenir;g th" _J!1red·, !!.~<lk-
man home. 'f~' ' 

August Kruse under,went an opera· 
tlon aJt the Method st hO!lpital In Sioux 

Mr. and Mrs. B' ed OW, and family 

,Nft". anti Mr~. Arthur Anders()ill wel'l~ 
\Vhl.'rne visitors. Tuesday. 

'Nlis~ LydIa Ws'eirshusel' spent Mem· 
da)t ~fterlloon with Mr~.· AX«l-l An~ 

dc,rsoll
1

: 

~'II'::;. Emil SWanRO!} and :-::.on FJlmc~t Orchestra Pl'actlc.c. 
yj;;lted In the Erne,t Carlson home OI'Ch~stl~~ pr\,-ctice w"'" held at tlte 

'IM.'{l}!--Dhorn FridflY.. ~Fldvilll _ h~lT!e_ "",edmesdJJ,Y e"en-
Mr. ancl Mrs. Erk Nelson were 

Mr. and M.rs. Nels O. AndersO'u and £'tlests. Mrs. Erwin served home 
daughte,r Lillitun were -Friday suppor made ~cc cream and cake after th.(' 
~Hest8 in the NJ'ls Erickson home. band rehearsal. 

Re'·. C. '1', Carlson wont 10 Hnrt-
City Wedinesday. ~ 

:-:!pE'«lt SundilY wit the Oa.rl Nc]~on ington Sunun.y to be in rhnrge of the SIll"I,riJse. 
family., ser,yices there. 

urdnx in the L. ~. Link home near famil:r and MIT, and MrR. Emil Swan
Carroll. Mr. Da :u:;si8tcu .MI'. Link scm and !;on !':pent Sunday at Wake-

l\1iRs Edna Erickson was plea:.ml:ttly 
surprised' last 'Friday evenilng when 
a unmoer of ,."Iatives came to visit. 

'~home of h"r paremts. The 

Mr. and Mrs. ~ay ]}ay spent 'lat· Mr. amd Mr". S. L. G<)idbel'g an,] 

with the spring Ibutchering-. fielld. owing Iguests were present: Mr. 
Mr. amd Mrs. :dts Bodr-;TIc;tC'cit <1n(1 Mr. and l\fl'l'. Albert Anderson were and Mrs. Nels Erickson, MI'. and 

Mis.s Etta Bodem;~E.>dt fir(')lm ~ Cnrr(lll TIiursc101Y afternoon Yi:;:;i.torR in the M:rs. Raymond Erickson and sons, 
-",pent SUlllday withl t~e Chas. Franzen 

, i \lilt 
names on the muse\Llll register. That 
was about 4" 000 more tham. the num· 
tier who reglS~d In i929:' ': t. III the neigbiborhood ot "6, 000 glft~. 
loans and ad'dltlons were -received at 
the 'lmuseum during the year. Thi~ 

Hill cdllectlon' o,f' fndlan relics was 
augmen.ted-!iY many"vaLuable ';cciui~~ 
!tions. It Is c:onsld~il'ed one of the 
best of j,ts kind In the west,' A. pol· 
lection of ,PaWnee Indian' mnt"'rj~1 
is ",xcep"t!oanliay complete. 

. NewTies-SpringHa 
Suns~$l):on';to$7:UO less _Li;,11ilt:jill]'Jliln!~~;i!j~c,~~ 

Addttlons to the museum di~pl"ys 

dUTin,g 1930 include: A la!"!,.., tl.h 
collection~ many birds, arnimals. ::un 11 
rctptileB fram South Am(>ricn; rl'1most 

thal(1~stYear., 
--'.--. 

It h,undred traro guns and pistols; 
pair of millstones that _came, ove',']" .. ,1.':LI_I .. 

the Mayflower; the John WUcriamson 
Indian relics, given ,by ,hi" India:Jl 
l"!'i,ends; a large collection of oid 
SIoll,x uutensils from the Pine Ridge 

Wayne's Leading Glothier 
"-. ' 

~l'servatloll; the mummy of High· 
backed Wolf, a Che)'lenne chief, with 
hIs emUre outfit; amd au unusually 
Im'ge :mammoth tusk w,hich m"aBure. 
over 14 feet in ~ength. 

The museum Is housed in an aban
doned brick ,schodl building on the 
south edge of HastIngs. A large 

awaltimg a t~me when th~c will lie a 
'",rgo enough spaoo Ln ,vhleh to dis· 
play il. !'to cnrator. A. M. Brook
ings, is much in demand to Identify 
hIstorical finds, e'speclal~y those of 
Indian origin. His colLection of Nc· 
braslw ~)kds and animals is quit~ 

"mOltnt of material is Mored away complete,. 

:;::~i~~;d ;~~r ,:'n~~ I;~~~" ,~:~:;,~C~',:~~,;: ••••• II ••• I!IIIIII ........... IIIII •••••••••••••••••••• IIIIIIIIII •••••••••••••••••••. 
zen wer(' callers, ~SUnday afternoo:l. ! 0 , ' • • """""""1"","0"" 

Mr. and Mrs. C rl Surber and M'·. 
and Mrs. .John G ier SP€fl1lt Tuesday 
f'vening with ,:\fl'. :hd ~fr<.:::. Tnoc R<'C'd. 

first of ~Jar('h. 

(;ramlwrg :llld dli1dr011 sp:>nt Suw:hy 
pvenlng in the Hi'sen home. ,-, 

Mr. and Mrs, d Otte and family 
.... rwnt Sn,ndny (·ve" tIlg in thp _~UgulSt 

Kruse h OTlF. 

FEBRUARY 

Work Shirts 8ge 

Overalls, high baek 8ge 

. J)ress Shoes, tllshioll sole _. _____ ... __ .. : .. __ ._ .... _._ .. __ $4.49 
" 

~I(ln's 2-1mckle all-rubber overshoes _ .. _ .... _ ..... $2.25 

~[Pll'S 4-buclde all-rubber overshoes _ ....... _ ..... $2.!lO 

Navy Blue Demin 
all sizes, 8ge 

Jackets---

!\len's 2-pjef.(~ underwf'ar .......... _ ............... _._ ..... _.50c 
on Cloth, a]] colors, 48 inches wide, yard ...... __ .. 25e 

)I('n's Socks, pati wool, .. _ ..... _ ............ _ ............. _ ... 29~ 

Lad.ies' Dresses 
Long Sleeves and Nu·· Sleeves-

15c to $1.95 

Ever-fast .Su:i,ting 39c 

Work Shoes $1.25 

Work Shoes $2.98 

]Unllsillg ]\lIen's Umhwwear, aU wooL ... _._. ______ $3.75 

~hll1sing Underwear for men, long sleeve 
and anlde length, medium weigl¢ ........ _.$1.25 

16-in. Sport or Work Boot that should 
interest you. while they last. $5.00. 

stevens' erash, all-linen,' yard ............ : .... __ ._ .. _ .. 18c 
Shoes f()r N('xt Satmday----Baby's and Child-

ren's, sp(lA:~ial ._ .. , ... _ ... , ....... , .... ~ ..... _ ...... _ ..... _ .. _ 3ge 
Three lb. eotton bat ... _ ................ ~_ ...... _ ........ , .... 85e 

~"--t, 
. , E'pring. Prints 

Tub FaBt and 38 incLe. wide 

19c yd. 

Men's .Socks. silk and rayon 



Corn ... , .... ,. 
Oats .......... .. 
B~ter Fat . _ .. . 
Eggs ......... .. 

BIens ........ - .. 
Roosteis ...... .. 
Hogs ....... , .. . 

Iy residents natu 
higher-prices. 
Impossible or at 
long as the 0""'1' 

Let's send the 

.Itu 'l,unn in 

Ba:mei !Joml)' Ooy who the' other 'daY 
it "ertainly is 'funny weath- lied -t~te H",";,st press scllemnly __ to! an

nounCe l, -as 'Spot me~\'s.. various prepos
Weather as It conversational foun- terroliR things nbOlut S:ecreta_;~ Me~non. 

't,o I'd can offer stimulus or pcsslml.,m. and, Secrefhry- '\dams, and Am~assa
It cian 'be hrundled in huntlreds ,at dll- dar Dawes, amd various other <UgUlI-
rer'cint Wa)'s, It can ,he dlscUSS13d tar~~. 
"\v.l~e 'cracks," although the "'~re"t Smedley once Irea"d Corneliu~ bo!lst-
weuth~r tor ducks' oruglnator ,"libuld Ing that he had bleen a tour:day guest 
harf ""eil shot at slinrise. of Mussolini's: tha,t the dictatOr had 

P&pular song writers hav,e "aslred 1;1 driven him rubout !taily on a: tour of 
on the- weather almost as Ireayil:"--as ~nspection; that en rrou"'" he had 
th~ have on love. "What Do tau Do crushed a child belmoath his automo
Oil n Iffl':', Dew .. Dewy Day?" was pro- bile, and, b~d 'Iaughe~ it off as a mat
b~l~ tfw ,most a"inloo of aU terr of' no eon~equence, not worth Sltep. 
werlif,er "tm",s. Then the~e was ping tor. - 4nyJ,ody mho -'VOJlld-beli£vc 
"Slng-lmg In the nain," ''When th'e that farran'go of nonsens", wouId bre
Rain Goes Pltter Patte,r," and "~1'11 Illeve that the kaI~er dined d~i1y' off 
Shdwers Bring' May Flower,s." The the "oasted a,"ms and II~s at Belglat] 
11st could 00 added to indefinHIilY, as babies during the Willi'. 

a n,,,v,song is probably beilllg written But Sm.edly ,believed it, and pro
at lhls minllbc. Even one fit otii 01<1- claimed the .awful tale, to: alii! -th<' 
est Ainericam folk songs says, "Oh world. The resullt, 'naturaJqy, Is 
tho sun shines bril!;ht on myoId Ken- hwmHllated apologies from the A:merl
tuct home." can gove.rnment-and a court :martial 

Weather b.ureau officials have ,been ordered for a brrave and sillily major 
nnade the butt of as many joltes as general. -Omaha World-H-e"ald. 
any oWer sU!>ject, nO( excepting Ford 
canl! and Aimee Semnle McRh-erson. 

W1eather haH offered the glreatest 
exctmc for not fullfHlimg If'ngagements 

of Ilnythlng <Will' devised. "It was 
raining so hard that I soulditl't come ... 
4'THe roads wero bad." '1ft was so 
stll(j'y I fell ",~Ieep." 

Y}ep! The weat!)e.r is a g~eat sub
ject. Sometime when you're not too 
hus,,", drop lUI to the Democrat oIYlce 
and visit with us about the weather. 

JAND VALUEl'I 

18 land a gootl investment'! 18 uny 
proj>erty - it good Illveetmellt thnt 
ma~es a satisfactory wate of int-rest 
on Ithe. cost price? Today, land can 
be bought at it price wWch illBures 
llntler bUf'~jne"'ls-like ,management .1. 

IUlcome, to say nothing '.If 

Where; oh, wh'e-re, has he been 
al1 our Ufe? We're tallking aliout 
Saki-illl other words, Hector H. 
Munro, 

Tnis last week we happened to hn\'e 
a copy of some of Saki'S short stories 
thrust at us, and Idly started to'read 
them. They were so fine, full of 
such Ifare good humor, that we 
n't stop until t~e Ibook was flnlsbed. 

I:Ie ranks riJght with 0, Htemry as , 
short-story master. 

Where did the man keep hims,'m 
No Elng'lish teachell' eVler told :me, 
"You must rcad S",kl. You would en
Joy hlj!ll." No friend ever said, 

the Increase ilt va,lne which Is HkrOy read aJIlyothing of Saki's? 
,to come later on. The secu,rlty " I, T<·'"';;;~O' stuff." 
IannI Is in itself a facto,' to '>0 con- You probably know all about Saki, 
sld~Ted worth· a grpat deal to an in- but In caSe you've ,een as ignorant 
vcsoor. 1'he R'e-c,urlty is always Pll'.c- ot his work Us I have been, I wamt 
sem:t whl('n the investment is made on to pass t.h~ word alomg. Get a copy 
a ba-sis f1f possiffie It~etrurllS from th8 of his short storues.- You'll think 
opelration of thl\, land. they're great, or I miss my g-ucss. 

A currc'nt m'WHPap(~l' carrios ~h'J 

J'opbrt of land ~aleH ill-> Ireported by 
th'e,'rnrm mort.gage l'omprunieR of Ne
'hrllskil. One is im!pl"Oss<'d ,by tho 
fact that gevcl'nl or thIn fnl~m~1 rcport~ 

eci h<1\"o t-io1l! 1'(!('CII tlj foJ' $~OO P( I' 

ncne; othclJ"s at $191), $l7r.i, and RO 011. 

Ia som('l cases the prien Il'eporblxl is ':1S 

10\\1 as $4;', ,hut "w.hen th .. loeation is 
tllklen Imto conslderntion It appeal', 
t~n:t t~ese valueR harmonIze with the 
$20r per acrre valUies "Ise~·hiere with I" 
the etate. Th""e prices 'lire tho evi
dence or confl(}enc." In 'lrtnd and the 
roturns which cun be depe'lded upon. 

~t does lIPl,eur "t the bcgillllling of 
t~31 that there exist. a vel'y genoral 
,m,l !'('.mM·k,,'lle opportunlty for ."re 
nllq profltnlJle Investm,,"t in a~(I'lcul
turt,l Juno" In ItIIC ~li""I,si'j)\11 vall" . 
There has not beem in any POI'iod 
wlthilll the last 26 yeal's It safel' Un'" 
(or E1uch imvBstmc.-nt. 1'h('se havo !x'on 
tItnBs-in HPcculath~p perJot!s-whflll 
n quicker turn coulcl havu IJet'>\!) n.<1de 
with n marginl o( profit assured, but 
whcn consi{h'red tirOim th;"! stnol.lpui'nt 
or absolute security anu ,,,,.,~onahh 

retUl'l1S, It seems apparent that tht. 
is the 1ll0i!lt ravorn'lIe opportuni'l ti';'t 
we l11~va knowm in mnny .:t day, 

Economists oo~ now to be in 
ag}"€I8ment thnt ngrtcu!lturc win ht· 
~l1e. It!',st to Ile<!I the 'reJuve",aiin.~ 

·.~'~".h'nT''''''ftoot8 of rene\Vled buslnesn. There's 
n \te'r.v g·onf!r:tI ImprejJtlim, that lund 
i; ~he 'nfe,t plnee for illweste<\ <'Rpl. 

We are wlIJIllng, to pr~ciid thht 
when these who are seeking invoot
n'le-nt show " 1itt1~ more d.-finite tell
d~Qcy toward agticllltuTal land there 
wlaJ ,he " ,pirl'(cd ami very' g<>neral 
del1lrund ,1'or it. Thl, mll,kes all the 
'IllOre certain the ndvantagle of ae(juil'
Ingl land lilt the PI'CS~llt Hille hofora 
~ei UJjw8JI'd movement 'l'9h \ln~&rWaY. 
Ea1'tIlngs wllJ take care of thc Invcst
m:etllt thru whatever period may re

het"'I('€'n th{' pre;-;ent rime nrd 
thel pr:riod wh'ctl the ndv:'tnce in prIces 
i. /lere. . 

l he ,-ltuntion nnd I)rospect~ 

ChristOPhel!' Morl'ey says of Saki, 
"There is no ,greater comp}Llnie'ht to 
"" patd the r-ig.ht kind of fri'emd than 
to hand MOl Saki, withollt com.ment.· 
Partl~:ulrurly to those less f1umiHur 
wIth the ,mysterious jungIes of Eng-
11sh humour, a savage cou!ltry with 
birds of unexpected pluma!,"", Saki'.: 
insoucirunt spoof may be a revrlJ1ation. 
Many who Ibelievo thoe frumou~ pnra!;e 
"no mOre privacy than a goldtlsh" t,) 
he illlalienably American willi he sUl'
I>rised t'O find that Saki us'pd it in 
1903 or t11Cl'ea!>outs. _('I1hough I dare 
sa), it may reaUy date flrom Alexan
der -Fope.) Delicllte, airy, lucl,], 
prochHl~".'.Ylth th!;! inconspiclIQu:-l agiHty 
of PCl1ect fltyle. l'1'e cam pass into th(> 
uncanny" th~ tragic, into mocking 
fnlry-tales g"'I'~jm"r tham Grimm. 
His phruses arc always urbane and 
usull'lIy tlun!. :'Hls hair and fQre
head fu.:rmlRlwtl a 'l'ec('ssionnl note tn 
a personality that was in nil athOl' 
respects obtrusive and aSRf'lf'tive." 

Morley goes on, saying, "'Saki write, 
so lightly that you ml/lht hardly 
notice ,how heautlfully also. And 
here nnd' t1l1<lre, benc'ath so much elll
chantl~g play upon words, you wlll 
!be stfiirtled iLnd en:nbarassed hy pIa)' 
tLl)On hearts.-" 

sO; It you eni!'t take my wor;! for It, 
tH'ke Christopher MorJey",. 

Here'S lhG charll)ing 80rt or CI,Il

vern"tiem YOll find in Saki: 
Reglllln!ld closed his e)'leo with the 

eln.'borate wCSirln>ess 0'( one ,,,'ho has 
rather nice e)1.:~lashes and thinks it 
useleAis to concc8!l the tact. - -

"Ono of thc!;c dny~," he ~aid, "I 
shall) \\,rlto ";'I)ally /,ll'leat th·l!<m,'. 
No <lne wtll Ilnderstand the drifl or it, 
but every ()llO will gO~back -to thch' 
horolcs with -a'vague fee'llng or dis..<:;at
ifir~\CUOn wi,(h tlreir lives and ~ur-
'rourt<J'intrs. they wHI' pnt up new 

, for~t." 
tnosl'- that' hnve 

"<til over the (1\lllS,)?" 

I I to "Ire ad,,"antage of a jdnd (yf 

""o~.'I"""·!"I1 ty. hnt }1f1~ JM>.1d tht' confide'Q,ce of.'ft.t .. -!-"{ .• irl"',,,c",et!;. 

tIl~1 ll'l6st cnrelul Illte!l'llll'e'nt stHo), on 
tbfllnrt of an wlIp ,we In n !)()sllloll 

'm folk fTom the ea1rllefl::t dnYE 
elv lIz-aUon. -Foresight. 

I ' 
, .11 1 ,"' 

cou·nty proposition and 
Wayne deaL 

. WaYilie lluslri<l,SS ·men have 
through he wond<il'fuiC.-style. 
commrtte:e-'-rn charg.e-,hasn't asked-foc. 
eme thing that hasn',t been ilona bed 
IgJadly, . 

To ,get her' poor ,h.u&band a drink. 
aUf the cup·board was bare. 
The dry squad had been ¢here 
And empti"d It a1-l In the sink. 

The 'Uffe.rence ,etweeu a cow chew-
1~ hr·r· ,~ud atIld a flappe.r chewing 
hsr' gtim is that a cow ailways-loolt" 
as if she were thinking. 

Now that the Iowa state 1"'''~.I~!19rf!', 
has looSed Its guns on the ,:{ {!li!'II;~'R~i~y.: 
of Iowa admillllstrrution, 
M_ S. G. Is IProba'ly .... "e'll'!'llfI;. 
stethoscope incident." 
on a meeting of tlie TnwH.-«1'irt,iiL]'J"i'd";". 
of education and the 
the Ulnlversity of 

Wayne business ,men hav:e "even k d T' h' D t scope, duriJn'g the 
comle In with sug!ll"stions of how f.,~ A farm"'r ,has as e e emocra 
maloe the campaign better. T,he sug- edlt"r the following qU€£tiOlll: "lltrOllblle, and the 111l:01'lDlil[l{m,: 

have a horse that at times appears published it, would 
normal, butt at otber times is lame state of Iowa In an 

gfestions meant .more work and some 
expenditures for them, ibUit they wan; 
to put the proposItion ""ross. 

Th<l Nebraska Ifflmocrat· is malti'ng 
an offer to give half at adJ subscrip
tion- ,moneY,--either-past dIlle or on 
r>ew SUbSCTiptions, . to the pouUry 
tund. In Q~'r w-ords, if you pay UP 
your past d~'" subscription, half of 
the money goes to the 'fund. If you 
buy a new onie-,1Oar'8 suoscriptioo to 
the Democ,rat, half of the 'money ~es 
into th., poultry fund. 

Yon won't mruke Us ~ee/l bad if you 
c"me In with $1,00'0 wonth of "Id 
and new subscriptions, e'Ven though 
half df tQe mollley does go to the 
powltry fund. 

Here's a chalnce for you to get 52 

to an "Iarmimg degree. 'What shall M. S. G. and th·ls 
1 do?" ways 'f<!J.t. -that an i])'V'i~It\!i~tl:'lrl,i 

The n"xt time your' h"rse appears UnlV'erslty of !'own admi 
normal, Mr. Fa,rm~-r" selll him. - iJnevlta~le. 

a i)-oem 
W. C's Rearr Seat colyum In the Sioux 
City Journal.' This colyUtnlst ,yent 
for it in a big way, so Q:oore 'tis. 

Foi1::ettln' 
Oh, just settin' her., a thlnkin' 

H-m-m ............... . 
It don't seem's if Mattte's ~ 
A whole six months. 
I ain't grlevin', 1 ain't the kind 
To «at ,my heart out an' lose my mind 
Overr It'hlngs that I can't ,he~p a bit. 
I illways said that don't hl€ilp things 

Everrel1:t Tripp, former 
editor 01 The SioUix City 
present publisher of a 
newspaper at Mapleton, 
ed In on a jllry 00le ttme !:Jy 
a hol,e dril!led through the ceipIlIl! of 
the jury room. 'Everett neady I"ot 
into troub~e over the a"airr,' but,rhe' 
"'got the story," an,l that was what"he 
was after. 

,veaks of home-town, informaticID,. news mone. 
A'fter all, the Iivin's got to have theil' 

Ed Townsend, publisher of the 
Rnck County Star at LaVern,), Millln. , 
teIJ.!s ane of the most iJI1tel'eSting n~ws
pa.p~r stories lever hea,rd. Ws ahout 
a Sioux City Tribune city editor who 
covered an I. W. W. meet.ing. News
paper men were barreu from the 
meeting" but the City ,editor got th<) 
story. Why don't you tell thrut story 

gossip., socilety notes, book reviews, 
humor, editorials and other fe·atur.s 
fol' the reg;uUar price, and still 'feel 
that you are dOllating maney to a 
worthy caUSie. Incidentally, it's not 
oftem th",t you get a chance to pay a 
paet due ,bHl and dOillaie to charity at 
th.e same time'. 

We want this pol1ltry proposition to 
p:o oVe,r with a banJg;! The only thing 
that can koop It tram being a success 
Is failure of everybody to contribute. 
If .,veryone does his allity, we'la have' 
more pou,ltry than the ca.r cam hold. 
In that case, the sur.plus poultry will 

inlg. 'J1he play would be quite suft'i
ci€nt strailn on OM'S ent€rgies. 1 
shou1d _@et a bishop to say it was 
immoral and beautifull-no drfamatist 
ever thought of that before, an'! 
teVJ€lry one would come to condemn the 
bi>lhop, and the'y would stay ant of 
sheer nervousness. AfteJr al1a. it re
quires. a greart; de~l of moral courage 
to leave i'll a .rnrur..ked Imanner in th'>; 

mlddl'e of the second act, wh"n your 
carriage Isn't order~d tUl twelve. 
And It wouUd commence with wolves 
worrying something on n lonely 
waste-you wouldn't .see them, of 
coursrc; ibut' you would healr thE'.nl 
snarllng amd scrunching, alIld I should 
arrange to ha~ 11 woHy fragrance 
suggested across the footlights. ,t 
wouUd look so well on the programmes 
'Wolves in the first act, ,y Jamrach! 
And old Lally Whort1eberry, who never 
mls"es a first nqght, would scream. 

foo 
An' the dead must be forgbt. 
Ain't th,at it? 
Still, sometimes little things will 

rise in yOUir pap~r, Eel, :so that ""'e can re-, 
Ou,t of the past and' stand before my run it in The Democrat? 

eY/ls, 
Th"'t's what's hapopenln' to me mow. Well, we'l!I soo )'ou alDd your ohick-
!"m just sort of aivln' old thing, over ems Saturday, F'e'. 14. 
Things that happ~ned when Mattie 

still was hea-e: 
Littl<l things, you know, that i!ltand 

out clear., . 
But thrut I'd 'torgot, like clods behind 

Splittgerber Fashions 
Prize Award for Liar 

my plow. E. F). "Boot" Fle<ltwood will test-
He, he, he ...... ,.. Ify that Gus Splitt)gjerber is a master 
I mind th'e time that MaJttoo says to me craftsmam. The Splittgdber protiler8 
(That Ume 1 had a touch of plerurlsy), have gained an emviable reputation 
Why, HarVIe, you'r<l worrse than amy for their skill as gunsmiths,' but It 

Kid, Is not generally known that t1!telr 
Come to me, I'll rock you, baby bo}! craftsmanship goes into other lilIes. 
Ha, ha, ha......... '. Last Wednesday night, Jaill. 28', " 
Yell know w,hat she doOle? She done giro up of men we:r:e qU'€stioning GU.5 

juSlt that. Spllt1;ger,er as to h.ow he happened 
BuHed me down into hell' gi'ngham 

,Jap. 
Then r ,mind th,e time I went home, 

half lit, 
And sneaked illlto th€ house. 

threw a fit. 
Say! Delll't think ~he 

~ down law. 

Mattie 

I tried to laugh it off and got a slap 
That maade my ear sting a whole 

week. 
But sometimes Mattie COUld. be just 

as mee-It:. 
Once ~he si~ned a. paper for some 

slick ~ellow, 
And when I sq·u/ealeu, why Mattle ghe 

to adopt gun work as a hobbY: HB~nt'~ 
expl aiued to the· oth"rs that he was 
l~esponslble fo,' getting the Sp1ittg~.rb-

into the gunsmith bu,silt1ess. lfimd 
told a highly colorfn.! tali .. of how,l he 
had encouraged the brothers to Irke 
\lip work with fire arms. i 

At the concluRion Orf "Bunt's" v~vtd 
b"t fictitious ,·-ecita!., one of the ol~e,
men in the crowd said, "Well, ~ou 

certainUy win the prbe for tell'ing,lthe 
biLggest lie tonlight. The I'est ,of: us 
cam't compete with ;1OU." It :\vas 
geroorally af,'Il'CIld that "Bunt:( had , , 

She's n!lways boen nervOUs simce r-:he tllrwed yelqow. 

won, but, and 'here's .where ?us 
SpUttgerl.>er came in, there waR! nC} 
P1"Ize. , 

lost her first husbamd. He dl'ed Qlulte Sh" hadn't known it, hut she'd sigm- Saturday ·8.tte,rnoon, Gus: Spl!ltt
~erber presented "Bunt" with Ihls 
prfze. It was a tiny bit of craltsmp.n
ship tu"ned out of brass. 'J1t1' Itop 
scrmvcd OIl llcatly by means ot ~iJ.l!8 

threading. The workmanship !\ill.'! ,<g 
n.ea.rly perfuct as m'aUl can I make I it. 
The-little toloen was encased ,: iin 'n 
sml1l1 black waUnut box that, ':it : If. 
woulJd he a. trilbute' to the WOOd+c' v-

abruptly while watching a county 
crick .. t match; two and a haH Inch", 
of rain had fallen torr seven runs. 
and It was sUJlljJosed that the excite
ment killed him. Amyhow, It gave 
her a quite a shock; It was the fI'r't 
husband she'd lost, you - know, alll,j 
now she always screams if nnythinq
thrilling happens too Boon after din· 
nero And after the f\udiellce hatl 
heard the Whortll~barry scream the 
thhng would be fairly ..I6!un~hed." 

Th'at', an example of Saki, picked at 
,random. If you can't Hire the little 
eXAerpt, yo,!! won't like any of the rest 
of his work, because the hu.mour quot
'ed is typlca1. 

A copy of the Book-of-th.,-Month 
Club News happened to !>a-on my des:' 
yeste"duy, and I picked it up. WaI
ter Lippmann'-R "Pre race to Morals" 
was adveJ'ti8'8d in it. 

Walter Lll>Pmamn is, in my esti
mation, the smarbest man in A.meAca 
today. Anyone w~ reads Lippmann';" 
"Public Opinion" and ,reads it thor
oughly.('nou!jh to discov"r what Lipp
mann is drivLllg at, wfJ! have tho 
equfv{l,'lnt or a col1eg,e edncatinn. 

As to "A Preface to Morals." one 
of the nooJ.i:-or-the-Month cluh officenl. 
said, ""Boo]t~ of such n. t~ nrc too 
rew to b~ mJ$;sed." ' 

l .. lppmann is almost sacred to me. 
r heli~,'e P\,~I·.\'thlng he Hays ,and trY 
(0 fi"llr,-, out II.., mranin~i-; of his com
pJicntcd trends of dis,~~rta.tlcm. W''h-l?O 
ynu 'get to tbe llOttom or his stnt~
ments, you alJwa)8. hnve scim\('thjn~~ 
prnfoun(J and wCl'l worth recording in 
your mind: -

ed to pay 
Twenty bucks for a chroR,io of our 

weddilll' photo. 
Hp'd tc-l(l hf'l' she'll p~y f\'\11e. It made 

'me .mad 
After all nw warnin·s. Gosh! But 

Mat was sad. 
T Piti'f'd her Jik(' , but gl'o,w}ed many 

a day. 
Twenty doNa!l's tal{es a heap at mak-

In' hay. 
Yep .... _ . She's dead ..... . 
Tnln't InO U~ to ,moan •...... 
Funny! r get a fee lin' she'll be 

In' home. 
It'll do to tq.lk ab,:.'»V adwnys 

hrnv{', 
1:lcin' 

B1lt .... 'but ':iometimes r,m so empty 
I'm afraW. 

Willi, I erun'l( expect you tolks to set 
and pine, 
Can II?: ....••.• 
Wish ........ . 
Wish I had som.ethln', .... 
SomethJn' to pas!'; away the time. 
Glle~ ........ , 
G'tlfCSs J'tf] go and tidy up 11Cl' grave. 

-Conde 

.I. W. C. >ay~ in his TCear Seat 
Colyum that no'hody's found a rime 
fol' the word, "silver": yet: 

Ogd~-'n Nash, the word-twistimg poet: 

who WTQte tll.(> book, "Hard Lines," 
wouldm't find it difficult a.t all fo rim..: 
"sillvcl'''' H-cre's the way I fancy he'd 
do it: 

ait. . _ t:,: I: , 

Altogether, it was a p.r\c(~es~,lli, tle 
gift. No oue would ever beilie)(,!,), ~ 'l-t 
the work on it could have be~nl' d, '1~ 
by hand. , ,,1",1, , 
. Whrut was the gift? Wel1~ ',' !~ii f i" 
J'l€lic of an ~arper era-an ~~ ,~u~ ~
cedinlg present-day U.uXU1ies:;a~~I' ~; rr-
veniences. :'~l!nJ" wiJl_be ___ g}~.p ::1 _t9'_ 
show it to YOu: ' ", , 

Blisy c(lshicl's kcep (l SCPul'ate. t!l1fcl' I"':r~",a.;in" 
Parer mgll,cr. and one for sUIter. 

M. S. G. who runs the Chaff for 
Dinner calyum in the Waten-lo6 Cour.
iCl' migllt very weJ1 sign' his 

. ii I~ 



the parents' ah~ 

sen~e. 

Mr. i1!Ild Mrs. FJ. J. Fues1er and 
daug-hte,r; Norma. went to' N~tf!,lk 
SUJlI:day to ~pend the day wit;h"lIIr. 
Fu'eslel"s parents. MI'. and Ml'$, p. 
J. "J;'us.cler. 

Mrs. ElImer Noalw,s' UU[lt, Miss 
Lena S;"fkin of Sioux Rapids, Iowa, 
left: Mond~y aft",,. spendilllg a few days 
visiting relatives h-ere, Miss Siefkin 
is a nutrse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bmrl Craig went tu 
COIlIcord Tuesday afternoon. Mr: 
Crltig attended a 'meeting of the ConI· 
co~d Telephone Co. and Mrs. Craig 
visited with fr!.ends. 

CowI'le Club. 
Mrs. da~r'llj, 9rr was ,hOS!~llS til 

Coteril> club Monday afternoon. 
'--'''''';=i;':~;+'''·' A .. __ F~J1Sl@.~g!lY.~!~ _~~~_.9I_ 

"Wqman's' .Jounnall.·~ Rc(reshments, 
we", served. , 

·TI"f·"·;"·~'i,,;;"c'h"'=i,;;:;;,;;· .• , .. ,,,,;""~ ___ :~1 -The' clUb ',*ill-meet -nextllfonday: 

FOR SALE .• Horse Hai~ .. In~ with Mrs. Wnl'l'cn Shulthei.. . 

quire' C. E. W right. f5~2t. ~Mho(lIst. ll .. m~, Mlsslonft'l'),.-
The latll~s af the Methodist Wo-

STA' R'T'" C' HA,P'TE· R OF man's Home Mis,ionary society are 
meming this Thursday afternoon, 

YELLOW. DOGS HERE Feb. 5, with Mrs. 1. H. BrIten, 
Mr •. S. C. Fox and Mrs. A, V.Teed 

the car, and will stn.y in Texurkaillu 
U\lltll he Soees thnt the ehlcke·ns are, 
being disposed of as Waxne county 
wants them to be. 

--:-, 
Membership Fees tol Go 
. into ~ire Depart'meint 

General Fund. 

AU Get Credit 
assisting. The' mite box.,s wll1 be Nobody can claim thrut the committee 
opolled' at thl,s :m'eeting. wants "too mU(lh." We II.t'Ie not ask-

AlplI8 Club. ilIIlg tor any set amount. I!."voryone 
Th'e members of the Alpha clu,> can give what they flee) Ulke glviug. 

meet for u· social afternoon next We do not want anyone to fee<} that 
Wayne has a chrupter of'thle AllIcie,nt . he is being forced into anything. 

and I',n~rna' tI'~nal Order of Yellow Tltesd~ •. Flab .. 10, at the B. W. don't ,feel thrut you want'10 help 
~ v Wright home, M'I's. WriJ!iht, Mrs. C. 

J)Qgs, organized 'Tuesday evenlnll', Fl. Gildersleeve and Mrs. D. Hall to this ~ause, we dOlll't want your 'money.' 
Feb. 3, at a meeting of the Wayne entertain. Each to",n In 'the couhty is h.lIldIlng 
fire illepartment. Its drive' separately. The" chickens 

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. AnelerS!;" drove Me1llbership .in the or~r of good- Acnljt) CIIub. '~iIl1 b~ shipped in a P,Q\I'ttrx..,car, and Tuesday. 
to the B~g1a commlIll1i.ty near Hwkins fellowship 18 open to any "regula I' The Acme club met MOIuday after- the girt will be' from "Wayne County, The ao~ road trllP waS n"'3Il!1SI~"'~I!l~! 
Sunday and spe'nt the day visiting guy" and the cost of inl.tlatlon i" Inoon .for a lesson on Interior DeeO'l'a~ Ne~l'I'aska,," EV'E',ry town· will goat according to Coa.ch Rny I'1

ICIt
maIDOI'H QJ 

~:::::::~;:;~=::=~il thei,r cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Ray fifty cents. There aI'e 010 other costs lion. Mrs. J. T. Bressler Was the credit for Its share. 
Johlnson, and family. and no dues. "Once a V.,llow Dog., leader. Ohlclrens should be brou~ht t.n on the expensoe connected wlith "h .• (,n",,_ 

. ron engagemiellt. It would , 
Mrs. Oharles Lapham and Miss always a member," is a 'rule of the Tbe cl"b, will meet next Monday Sruturdny" Feb. 14, only. I'f they are sible to take crure of the 

Saving !Values 
Every day o~ the week 
saving values are offered 
to the custo ers of this 
store. When ver we can 
effect a savin lin /;hebuy
ing of some a:rticle it is 
immediately .ssed on to 
our customer. 

Canned T (,matoes •• 
We have 8ecur~d- a quan
tity good eX!I1a standard 
Tomatoes, full iNo. 2 cans; 
hand picked, ~at we are 
selling at 9c ~ Can .. 

SAVING VA~ljJES among 
other items atE!: Hominy. 
large can, 3 f~zt 27c; Rol!lb 
ROilS Frute G;· I~ aU flavors 
4 for 25c; E ~ra Quality 
Jap. Rice, 31 81, for 21c. 

Of course w~· 6lUst men
tion Orange. They are 
the big selli g item this 
winter and o~,pI1ices are 
really attra tive. The 
new Redland top is . com
ing in and t e quality is 
most excelle t, 

Florida GraJefrUit are 
now at their sst, Popu-
lar sizes sold he new way, 
7c a lb. B y ~hem in 
quantities a d see the 
saving you can make. 

Fresh Vegetables are be
ginning to be~.thejr best. 
Good size H d Lettuce 
Hc each. Sp'nach 2 Ibs. 
for 19c. adishes, 6 
bunches 25c: 'ew Carrots 
2 bunches 25c~ 

ANOTHER ~I!lmTION
Full Pound Lpaf M Bread 
and a good o~e at 8e. You 
will like thi110af. Has 
quality and t sts well. 

And COFFEE is sold here ,," 
at a saving of from 5c to i 

8e a pound. ~ou 'will en
joy either tJh<l-rm or 
Creole. Thelili' excellent 
and eXciuSive;flavors put" I 

them in a cia ~ b~ them
selves. You c t buy' noth
ing better. 

~ I 

Nellie Fox went to Lal1r<Jl Friday to sociJety afternoon with M,rs. Walte'r Weber. brouight In earlier, money would ljave n 'ChadrOn! gaIIlie. 'he ~"""'l1~''''''':';.'N 
visit. M"H. Lapham vi,ibed her "is- Proc~eds of the imitiation will ,go to be.takten out of the fund to bUYout additional revenu,e. 
tel', Mrs. Art Halladay and Miss Fox into the fire departrroont fU'nd. p, N. G. ,!'eed with, and we are dtetermlned The Wildcat buskOOeeI'S 
visit<ld her friend. M,rs. Blanche HIl- Sol Hemple has been eIIected to the There will be a mC€,ti~lg of the P. that every qent of the Imoney contrl-
ton. office of Kenlllel K€eper, and Frank N., G. next Tuesday afternoon with buted shallLgo for· buyt,ng chickens. b

gn
8
m
ck

e 
toT .. v:.~Yany~· 

Mrs. Ed Miller, M",. WIm. Buetow B Itn hi k I . t """'" 
Dr. J. C. Johnson's hther, S. P. Korff is Registrar. to assist the hostess. Roll call wjJl r g yoU'!' (l c ens n ~o any own :==:;:::==::===~;:=~~ 

J·ohnson af ,"'l,"akefleld; .i~ quite ill at Those who aecame Ibroth,ers of be "Saying:::: of Lincolm.!) VallCntines in t:h~ county at any time on Satu.r .. ;' 
too, Johnson home here. Hoe was "Runt," the originaU little yellow day, Feb. 14. ThKi C8r will not !Je 
brought to the Johnson home dqg, at the first mooting of the socie- will be exchanged. eom!>letely loaded until 'Ia,te Saturday 
last week and has b~"n quite scrlour;- ty are John Bingold, CaI<I Bernston, St. POlll'S Aill. • night. The Winside donation wlill be 
Iy nl. H. W. Barnett, ··-:Jnc B!lker, W. f.r, Mil's. W. C. Hcidenreieh Ilnd Mil'S. loaded early Sunday morning. 

Mrs. Robert Mellor went to E,lgitl BI'essler, R. H Carpenter, E. E. J'ulla LIlIg'e wlUl be 'hostes~. to tM Food to be used >l>y thle chickens :m 
TtMlsday to spend a few days visitln;:; FIC€-twood, Rob';rt Henkel, Franl' st. Paul's Lutheran ladies aid soc ie- the trip is being donrubc<l. 
at· the F. liT. Huffman home. Mr. Korff, Henry Ley, Roy LllJI'son, L. B. ey next Thursday arte'I'llOOn, Feb. 12, HiI'I11!"s The Com.mlttCl" 
and Mrs. Wm. MelJ10r accompanied McClure~ Jo." A Mildller, Martin T .... at a regular session [lit the church. The com.mittoo fin charrgIC of the 
her to Elgin by auto and',returned the Ringoa'r, L. W,' Vath, A. E. David- LI~ht Br'-ade. campa!gm for Wl1yne consists nf 
same day'. ' d J G Mijn • .. J. J;. Ahem, ChaB. Cravell" 

Frank Thielman wnd daughter. sO;;,ea:rga~iZ~tion ;:. for amusement The Light Brigade wim meet at Rollle W. l;()y, Fred Blair, L. W. 
Helen, and Miss Julia Pint of N€w- pUTiPoses only,' and is sbric<t;ly mao- 3:30 o'clock this week Saot'ur.day after- McNatt W. A. "HiscoX, Dr. Wm. 

npon, Fe:'. 7, at the St. Paul's IJnth- Hawkins, PeI'lry Theobald, Dr. J. C" castle, who spent th.e week-endl~t the culi"ne', 
Thfelman home', droVe to 'Pierce Sun- erall chu,rch basement. Johnson, Carl Wright, Homer qcace, 

Woman's CIIUb. Pearl E. feweD,I, W. M. Orr, 

I 

Exquisite Novelty· .i 
':1' ,I II 

day afternoon to visit in the Mr~. 

Th<lresa Pint horne. 

FOR SALE·-l60 acre farm, 
Inquire C. E, Wright. f5·2t. 

Boys Do Their Part 
in Drought Relief Ail] 

Thene wii'l be a meetif1£ of the Wo- Savidge. B. F. St'raha". Martin L. 
Ringer, G. A. Wade, [llld Ge(]rll'e B. 

manI's club Friday, Feb. 13, I1t the Andel'son. 

Writing Pap~t:: 
. and _. iI71-'~."-.'c.-" 

25 envelopes to mat~~ 11 

A ~}aty 'SOil, Daile Allen, wrrived ilt 
the Georg-e Soden home in ColumbuH 
om January "'29. 'Mr. Soden i:-; a former 
resid£'!nt of this \~h'inity and is now 
w:;Ristant manager of tIw Swift Pro
duce plant in Columbus,. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F'revel't of this 
city amd Mr. a.nd Mrs. \Vm. Brum
mond amd daughter, Jlilinor, of Pen~ 
de-r, were guest.s at thl' }<Jrnest FrE'
vert home Snnday ('vening, ee1ebrat
i11lg aittIe Merlin Pt'cvert·,,", lith birth-· 
day. 
Mh~ Ruth Peanmn went to Sioux 

City Sunday to vi,it little Card! An
derson whQ is recov.ering from a mas
toid operation at the 81. Joseph hos-

Carol was f'xpectcd to bc able 
to leave the hosp>tal the first of the 
week. 

Mr. and ~\ol1'l;;. i\1iIl:J.nl Sppnc(~lr and 
children of Laurel wer4? vi!3iton; at 

R. W. Casper home, Mrs. Casper 
BlIlrl' Davis and F, C, Reed nre th'o 

Spi~it that will some day make hostess. commltee in ellar,'\(' o,f InuRlc. R E. 
the.m community leaders was shown J. A. O. Fleetwood onc1 Ray ,T..arRon compooo 
by fom' Wa}lIle boys, Jack Morgan, The members' of the .T. A. 0, Ken- rthfr transportation committee 
Wayne Bornhoft, Dolljgllns Canning: t-;ington c1ub a}"p'meettrng this. Thun- Earlier advice to the dfer,t thnt the 
amd \Valdo MclntY're, Saturday: .Tnn, clay nftci'llloon ~with Mrs, ];il'll{'~\t CUI' wou!ld IJe Hont to Little Hock, 
31. Bichle!.' AI'I<.. WflS eorreetcd hy Ca.rl Gmy, 

Jack, Wayn(~, Dou~as and \\,,11110 JI1"" vice pre~ldont of the- railroad. 
are good live-wire bOYR. They 11i1<1 El'UllgcllclIl I,utllel'H1I Ald. Mr. Gray 1I,,"I" thnt the 
read ahout \\rayne county':.; ('ampni1~11 The IndiPR of tho g\·nn1!plj(':l1 Of)(>d ir-; /!r(':lI{~r' ill the vic' 
to Rend a car-load of rpoultry to Arkan- Lutheran aid Hre m ... ~etilJh thi~ Thllr~-
sas, and when appriood of a P}WIl to day a,fterIloon wi.ttl Mr:-:. Win. 1):1.0111-

di~trilhute handbHlG in fmrtherance of meyer. 
the call'*', they voluntee·red to put the J •• W. W. 
bi1~5 o1)-t without pay. 

Theilr attitude is typica.i of thE' 
willingrue'lit- to h{'lp ,('xpreRscd hy 

everY(lIne caaled ulpcm, No~ody has 
rf'ce-i vpd one cent of pay for any wor k 

The L. W. \V. club mot for n social 
afternoon nt the 8. ,1. Tcklp·r hOllll'c 

yesterday aftf;rnooIl, Mrls. IckIer hos~ 
tess. 

done In cOlllliection with the campaign Altrusa Club. 
to SOIHl (\ ear-lo<td of pouGtry to the The Altrusa (~l11h will )ll(l(>j for II 

thOIlSilTlds of ~taIJ\"illg peopl(~ i'n thl~ one o'clocI~ luncheon IIPxl MOlHlay,. 
r\rkanRaR~Texas drought area, It 1s Feh. fI, at the H. C. lIahPH'<:1\ hom!. 

tb~ George P;!tte'fRon homn Hu.ndal" th·i!'" ~'Pirit of engerll(~~S to aid''"slIfff'r
artennoon. Mr. and MrH. Harolf) ing humanity which will, in the ()}Jill
Sorensen Of near Wake-field were visl- rt:m of the r'("lief committee, milkc' the 

GraCIB Ald. 
The Gru1!I! I..tuther<lJl La.diefl aid \vilJ 

meet next Wec1nrRdn.)~, J<~h. 11, with 
MI's. > Adolph Mr'YK'r. 

tor.!> at thE' Patt£'r-qon home that mr{'n- elrin: a HUCCI'S:->. 

ing. _.------_.-.--

Lewi!:l Bi<;hop'.-; (Jrchestra Wf'nt tel 

Tilden last If'vening' to Play for "
dance·. The boys playing in th' 
or('b~8tra are 
:\1P)X'l'".q P:lul 

Evan Dennis, 

RUSlhelman, 

Braden Carhart, Bud(l 
Bend, A1!an Cross, 
Dn\'(' McAuliff wnd A1 

Mr. anti Ml's, L. W. lIIc:-latt :mrl 
~on, Btidd, \vent to Lincoln \Ve(lIllc!'i

d.1.Y b5't wepk to attltnd th-e State 
Hnnh"'are Dealers' ('onvention hf~ld 

theT€~ f,Yom Tu·esday untn Friday in-

'1'0 I'I,AY C(jf),\HV A. ('. O. E. S. 
WaY'll!(> Static Teach(.~r:..' coJacg-n ha,.,- There wil1 lw a regu~a.r me(:Ung of 

ketball team wil1 play the Cudnhv the Eastern Star next Mondny ev{~n~ 
II.thlletic o1uh quilnt im the near futur<" ing at the Masanic halJ. 
according to Coach Ray HieklJl:lll. 
The Cudahy orgnnir.ation wanted ,\ Rebekahs. 
g,,,ne this week, byt the Wildcats were' The Hehekahs will Ill""t III rr g'ular 
Ilnal:lle to Rchedule it, dUi(' to the lonp; session PrWay evening, ~""'cb, 1:~, 'It 
Toad I.-i!> they are otartil1jg tonig-ht. the Orld Fp]Q~ws' hall, 

I~n};s E:'i1' 1'1100 ItA ~J 
Fortnlghtlly elnb. 

49 'I 

C II 

F elber's---; il 

Pharmacy;,. I. 

''I-' 

u~ive. They then went on to Ryrn~ 
cUse whe"" they vl,lted home tolk. 
until Sunday when they retarne:'!'. 

Th>~ \Veh:;h RiJ]"gers, a ehoral on:an
izatioH (;n tOlLr acrOHS !the Unit.cd 
Stntc~, prestll1~ed"" a pro~am at" tho 
colle~e auditorium Oil Monday' ",,",n

The Fortnightly club will meet 
Mondayafternopn, Fell. 9, with Mrs, 
Wim.. Hawkins. 

D(~mO(·rat. to J)lIbJii~h 
A~toum1in~ Dor-Ulllrnt 

THE Haag TWIN

rEX speed. up cyour 
laundering and as-

10res even greater 

deanline" In your 

clothe.. Its twin-tubs 

.,ub/e y"'ur waslHng 
focilities-that'.why. 

Dotwo"'''-sizowcsh-

Ing. at once, If you " I ' I 'II I '·I! 
I I I 1,1,1 

wish, Or, use one tub, wiItt lubwarm Iud .. to loosen the dirt 1,,1 : , , Th.E"· relativeH held a famBy ruunioo in.v, .f;"'e~. 2. 
during thf!ir .",by at 0rritCllSl~ ,HHj Mr. _____ _ 

and MrR. M('~att report h~lylng had Read the advertleemenJ.e. 

In rememhrance of 

John S-=--.J..,ew-is. Jr; 
W'ho left ...... Feb'. 6. 1930 

GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN 
'l- ... ' I,.: j 

Kate F. Lewis. Son(and Daughters. 

The Democrat lll"!cefved a lett.e'r in 
thh"; morning');; mnU"..r,rom MrH. ffi'lHt .. 
Va II g-h.t , former rC'!-'idi'nt of \Vayne 
,,",d >lIBter of Martin IJ. Ringer. M,rs. 
Vawg'ht lives in Little Rock, Ark .. 
nnd h.er Jettel' il:i wn .:u:;tonn<.ilng, Fd
most l1nl~("l1evabe df>cument. 

It tel}~ a story or hflr(lHhj,p nnd 1'1'1-
vn.tion Rtlfr;-r:r~d fly rlr()tw.!ht victi11l;·, 

·Tim\C will not pr-rmit PlIhlient!oJ) (Ir 

Jrt in th"fs j~sue of Th<~ Df'mocrut. hut 
the- %tter will ~,e ]llll,lished In filII inl 
next wt'ck's pOp',r. [.J'l',k f( r it. It 
wj)} m:1KC: J'f)II W:lIJt to 1 . ...;Vr: all tlw 
hcJp you pm.;;:;ih1y can. It iii a f.'p',rt 
hum:ln 'Piece ·of writIn~ that will 
ling.er lo;ng in your mI€'1TlQry. 

" . 

second tub"wIth boilInG hot ,ud., may complete the lab in a 
second tub may also be uaed for power-rinsi"l1' However 
'the Haag TWIN-TEX assures cleaner, whiter clothes in less 

1ubs are. equipp!/:! with the Haag P'?tented agitator. Briggs ~, .' 

ton 4-Cycle gosonne engine provides ample power, See thlt",: ':I!", 

and greatest Haag w~her today: Iblow price will .urprise ~'II;i,1 

. "I":'"ill, 

H.' H. Hachme_ie~iil ,'i: 

. .' .' ,i,', ',i':','i'i,i'ili.,II, 

.. HAA 
• <, 1'1' !i:'" , 

TWIN-TEX 

> : 



court. 
Dr. and Mrs. A. 

family visited rel 
Sunday. 

N . 
. ~r~n, 9f. nCar Carroll, ~~:re, 
at the home of Mrs.Stolten-

parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

The: Ray R. LwrRCAn family mov(·d 

dU!ring t~e ,first y"ar he bpugh~ 
mer eggiifor $7. 5'0 a caSe an!!" e :aFIT-"';';'''';';'--"..:... __ ",:",:",-:""..:....;...;.::...:....,
them in NovemJ,ler .fOO' $1.2,50 a, 

"Fro~, ,th~ abQv~ .filg:ure.s., :'.' 
Faulktiei" stated, "it is evident 

; ... Sp~ial Attention' 
ObStetiitS and D·j iS~I' S¢g,;,i 
.. of Women. 

Rerry Bldg. 
Mr, and. Mrs. 

family spent S 
qen honle In 

S~t\lraay from· th~1r 1home at··S·l0 F:'~"'"'"':;r·;'·'-:"'i'·'··v--~ ':c::: 

,my i>lMlt. which cost $3 .• OOO.l).ot only 
pui.d for itself dU~il11g the nrst y.ear, 
buittliilt, ~uch-·a-.lilant·if,av'l~uable 
asset to ~ farm comm~nity. I, 

Eyesight 
,Spec~al1st 

W"Rt 4th "tmet to the new resld€!\\,e 
~t tl20: Pearl street s"metimes kno)l'n 
at; l\!~'~. LutL's Ilew homl'. ' 

Mr. awl JHt's. F'rank Baker and 1l1i'''i, 
. ~" Mrs. 'jiimma Baker and her gr~1\d- ,. 

I~i 'Ileal.': g at daugllt.er. G".'e·ndolyn Muqvey. d, ·9\1e i:'.I, 1;J~}'U [\ fr;d"ll;(" !;;' Thur:.:;ton was to Harlan. lown.. SUlllday morning to ____ . 

in Wayne Saturday. ! visit I'clntiv(>);, They I'etllrnetl home 
MiS~ Ne]llie \Vellin iton (If CD}(H.'idf;e Monday aCtcrncon. II 

WU<:i a cal1er art the Ray n. L~lrRoll .Tack l)cUl)cclr '\-vho was tukcnl II 
home Snturday evening. seriouR]Y HI about two \yceks ago II 

MIRs .Tulia Pint 'v'; wse home h j~l with an attack of erysipelas was able II 
Pierce was a week-r:, d vlaitor at the to'leave his bed Monday. Friends rt1'8 II 
F;'illi"Th!eIman hom. glad to hear that he Is doing mice·ly ,. 

Mr. nnd·:\lrs.GtllJr:::l'~. f'nnherg wel'c and is weB on thc,Toad to recovery. II 
amonlg \Vayne ~'i.~ILnl" f~'O!jl tho n€fl;r Mir. (Ind Mrs. C. C. Kilborn <md 
Concord vieinHy Satl LI~~:r. little daug~lter. PhY['liB, and Mr. and ! 

M,rs. Da./e Paul ot \)'lL!Gr.l a~}(l her _ 
sisrer-in-llw, A:ln1, W;15 (lmong M:rs. Barl Fox rund Earl I~ugcne Pox • 
1,Vayne visitr)ff3 S.'tUT( ny afternoon. dro\'c to \Vest Point' Sunday to 'I;sit II 

R. l... Lairson arrl\:td home Ii'rioay Mrs. Hen.ry Fox. ]}'Irs. Hemry F'nx • 
from a marketing lI' Pi to ,Bt. Lo'uis. W[li-; forolPt'ly l\IiSf; Mrury Meyers oE • 

Mo., Chicago, and i th~}r potnt8. \Vayne. 

Mrs. Clarence Kay ''l1E:pt' to ,Norfoll{ Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. Sharer werp II. 
Saturday evenimg to Is It ,,,(" tI,e Lake again, called to New HamptOOl.. Iowa. 

'libst I~rli]:lY hy the serious i11ncRf> of 
~me. Thf":\, l'etHI';:Jo(l home Sunday. MI'~. S11a'1'(;'I"s father, J. \V. Conn'r, II. 

Mr. an~.rs. Bu ton Nunemaker who wiill be nmw'mbercd as having 
of Allen were Iffi"':.../ '0. n .. H. ~peHt,part or th-e past two Slimmer!'! ftt II 
Banister home here Ji tiday {'vemng-. • the Sharer home hme, 

Mr" Glenn Wfl!lln (;, of H'oIRtein. Mr8" H. W. Bonawitz"' sist""" Mrs. • 

Iowa Ri~ent last weCkf'i:.tth ~l(.~r ~O~h{lr Rieh~l'd Jnge1. and husband and fa.IH- II 
Mrs. n. H. Hnnf:ion., of this CIty. ily, from Winsick. were visitors at II 

Ra]ph Riley aUW) lQd a Standard BonrnllHz homo SI1lnclay aft:('rnooll. • 
Oil rnm'ting and ball11let la~;t Friday :'\lrs. IiJIi Ronnwitz's siste'l'. Mrs. Elh. 
ufternoon amd evenin' lin $loux City. Kaii. of O'Neill, was also a vl!dtol' at II 

Mcr-. and Mrs. Baxte Bf)"£!' :and dnugh- tile BonawUz home Sunday. III 
teJ' drov~ to VibO

l
g :, S. D., Snll- Mr. wnd Mrs. J. M. Benne-tt, Mr. II 

day and s.pent th-e da~' with Mr. Boe
l 
• ..; nnd l\'lr,':;. Hal~ry Bennl:tt. and Harry III 

pe.ople. 

Mrs. J. n. ]{ing~f()ll'::; nieec, 1\'11':;. 
Craig Benson, of Pc der, ca~mn Ii~ri~ 

day and 1-;PCllt a f(fW ( nYH nit nip 1(in;-c;
!.;ton home. 

MI'. - anel lIIr". El'nl"M BJeh.:'l vil;lt
{!!1 Mnl. n!('h~'l'H Pitl'~'lltg, :\\1:1'. Hud 
Mrs. 'Vall"r !\IIlJrrnd at PHIllieI' Sun
day nft-ernoon. 

Miss Mnrtha JOhn~O)l L(nd Harry 
Smith 01 Sionx Clty.t \Yalter ,John"'" 
and thi(~ :r\"fis.~es Ag HjS ~Hld Mahle 
Johm,orn of Ileal' Luu ('II, wur(~ aIIHlllh 
vIsitors at the AP)inl ("'lll'rJsOl1 l)(mw 
Sunday afternoon. 

Admi.~slon . _ ..... . 

ADmiBSlou ....• 

8will1ney \'h;it<pd MrR. T. A. Rtrnlg-h.t II 
an!} f:()n, Lloyd Howard last Thu'I"Hdny II' 
nt t.he Methodist hospita'} in Sioux 11 
Oity where Lloyu Howard wnR l'eet1p~ _ 
-crating- f!'Om 11 reef'nt mastoid .!I!I 
oJ)l>rnti on, 

M.r, and Mrs. A W, Dolph and a 
Ml'" and Mrs. Bert> Hyatt of this city II 
were guests at Sunday uinncr in thE: II 
Alb,,"t Chlcl",,{or home southwest of • 
Wayn,c. MII"R. Chichester's Sister, • 
Mr . ..:;. I-larrY W'E'st. of Beemer., find 
hu~l)alJ(l :uHl four childl'OIl were nlso II. 
glH!stfl at dinll(;,r that day at the 
Clt1dl€stor JlOome_ II 

Mr::;. '1'. A. Stl'ni!:,;lit and ba~)y HOll, '11 
Lloyd Howll,rd, TI'tUl'IH.'d home Sanday II 
rJ'OiH tl;n M(·thodist hospital ill. "'","vl-=~·,
Cit.y whvrn 1tJ(~ little f{~11nw ulldenvent 
n.11 flJ)(~r:l.ti/)JI for m:lstnitl llhout (~ight 

daY'~ '[H'('''ioll~, LloYll Howard 'who ix 
1)1l1~r olt~ht l))OntlH; old i~ doing- V!'l'Y 
lIiculr now iund it i:-i "llOpe(i he ~()O~) 

\ri11 I)c wJ!ll again. 

IJ-r'of('ssnr niR(~IISRe,'i 
Wiel{(,l'Rlmm U(lll()J't 

11), (~IHlI'l('!-i P. Hommrdt, pI'OI'rjl~foIOl' or 
JJIlW" Crpi!..\thton lJnlvt>rsI1'Ya 
;';umerou:-; efforts have bl~w'n mHde 

~ijlf~(~ tIl(' 1U](!ptton of th(' F.:ightc-cnth 
HUHmtillncnt to 'lay the axe to nntionnl 
l,roblhltlo" lit its rooL FII'st, the 
Jie!(illity of tho ambndment was lin· 
1IVIl11!ngly teHteu in th" eou1-ts oJ) a 
aoz¢11 d!fl'er.illt grounds, These Mw
IngR warB followed by uITlRuccep,,~rul 

nttf.'l'tnpts 10 l".epeall the alITlenttmE"nt. 
1.0 f{'l',Pnal Or to moilify the e:nforcl:i16 
11~giRla11()n ~ll\"'K on t11.e thleory~ thrtt 
ihey involv€, n rlJPud{aUo"n of tha "un· 
ItHen"!>I,, rights" ·ji!'nclnlmed hy tile 
Dec'laratIon of lnJeptnuuncc, exc(!cd 
the inherent p0\V(!r;-; or l~l[ernment. 
and h~nce wre nun Mld void. 

Aind stUl the Elighteenth .. men.l. 
mji'ht F;t~nds, In tact as wen a~ tn 

law, root" (Tunk Ilnd n)r"llrh~3. 11 
can't be ClIt dowm and it can't he 
clrc,uul\'cnted. 

And Inn\\" nPIH'ars lIHJ 'latest {)hnn~ 

om{l1l0n, Uk- \Vickcrshnm report, witb' 
it~ l~ RPpnrntf' \,url:ltlollR, the rt-'
Bul:t of ,monthl5 of ,stUdy. SOUto sa,!, 

thBr(~ 1:; lIothill~llm\' ill it, .mcl ~;ome 
;;::1Y theT(~ i-.:: :nnthlng In it at all. But 

thore I. "onll'lItI,JI(! in It. and that 
;')om .. Hhing is clistlnttly l11'W. Thp. 

rpc r)mrn"lHls to Congirt"Rs--,and 
if; 110 11':';0$ obvic>U.i 

for pnlitkal l·OaBons. it i" 
b~ \ .. tll~d--t}wt 01, Bj~~bteenth 

attl~IHPi. likt, ~ho~{J :.t 
;It 1\ulh(kil~ 

"'';'''I>tlbei~lc Burp)y ,~aH:. ~f hi,~torJl::iiSI ,'1.S; 

• • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • II! 
lli 
iii • • •• 

!lj, I, as we know It to be. i 1~ i~ 
'!...---"';';'':-:'''-4~:.::.r~;.;::...:.;....;.:.r' ,ano~e:r woodman swingj11t; on the 

.NEBRj\.SKA 

.~ •.. ~.~m~ ...•.•.... Ei ••••••••••••••••••••• B ••• ' 
... ", • ,. '.. . .," .. "'. . . 1":""I':lilil,I":"I' 
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Your Choice of·· .For Three "Days i 

OR 

II~hi.f Practical 
II piece Jet of 

8akin9 China 
In Brown RibbeJ Gloze Finish 

1 lorge Casserole 

1 Small Co ... rol. 

2 Baking Dish •• 

1 Shirred Egg Di.h 
6 Cu. lard Cup. 

OR 

lil1hir J3eaatl{ul 
.. 10 piece 

Nesco Pantry Set 
Finish&<! in MONARCH Ni",CrHD 

'~nly i 
FEBRUARY 5-6-7 ! 

.~ -
Weare offering our customers 

A Special ~ale and Display of 

COAL-WOOD RANGES 
This special showing will be held at our store for Three Days Only 

•• • • • I • • • .-• • •• • I: • • • • • • I • • • • • • i .. 
iii 

I 

·1 -. 
I ,.: •. 

yeal"S from now. ,We urge you to visit our store and see thIS won,·, "I I 

You are invited to attend ,whether you need a range now ?r fiv~ 'I'll 
deJful display of modern cooking equipment. The New MON· " II 

ARCH, built in accordance with the most modern, practical idea~, I .1
1 

Beautiful and Compact, takes less room than the clumsy, over· . 
size types of ranges of other makes without losing a fraction of .,; II: " .. 
an inch of useful cooking space. I :, 

D-~ring this Special Showing only, every purchaser of a MON.,. ,II;, 
ARCH Malleable Range will be given ABSOLUTELY· FREE;~, I, ii 
bis ChOice. of three beautiful gifts mustrat. on the left: '. III' 
BE SURE! TO COME-If you need a range, we want you to take , ;, 
advantagei of this remarkable Special Offer-if you do not, come" ., 
and see this special display anyway and learn why MONARCHS" , .• ,' 
have been the choice of good cooks for three generations. ' 
Don't miss thIS remarkable display. - Whether you are intereste4 
in a new range or not, come" in and let the MONARCHRepresen~ 

" tative explain the many features and Marks of Merit that have' 
made M9~ARCHS famous for a third of a century. 

Remember, this Sale Lasts Three Days Only. 

w. A. HISCOX 
Hardware 

, wayne;~Nebr~~:ii;li;J 
I: I, ~ ,'. . i 'I. • :i i 1 • t :\,:i:il!;,:~I~ 

I :t.: 
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-p-roduetion will- occur-- wll{>n thJp 
i'lod -of Pl'ak p'·lce.~ is past. 
E:a.rly-hatched chicks are can,lidate. 

and Joc' l\lei:nke fO* the laying house when f~sh ,eg,g:'1 
ljIlEJOnll1"ld Frid:ay to spe,ndlr. ~ft syarest and .. !lriilg the ,; highest 

Hadley home. prices. it is painted out. Th,crelore. 
: Ranaoli:th s,pent:' t1~f pOultry Il"aiser who starts ,~arly is 
'he~ c~us:lJn .MIS'SI" 1~~iIng a souilld foundation for '~ pro

T ,conard 

visitor Thurs!iay. 
Mr. and lIIirs. JOM Krle rund M 

Fritzon autOted 
day on hasin,,"s. 

G. D. B\Icr'nhan~ came iIn from Gre
gory. S. D.. Frida to sl>8nd 'C few 
days with ho111iC f H{s. 

lIIir_ and Mrs. I Billy May, M,.s. 
Glade MCFaddem~' and Wanda werB 

"- Wayne shoppers uesday. 
Orin NEJlson a tbed to Sioux City 

Monday on busi ss. 

Iltabl,. yea.r. 
II ,I I' 
,The high quality of the ,sWCk' is 

,a"pther factor upon w~ich ", 
'pfQilts detpend to a great ~)(t~nt. aU

,t~4rities are agI'ced_ Th~~:"birdS 
m,ust be hred to lay Is a ltWd,f'mentaJ 
of successful poul,try mlsing. ,iThe in
cr'lased . !>l'oductlon which. :faTl1llers 
.have Ibeen nealizlf11g from theLI~ poul~ 
'trY dl1rung the Uast few years,1 is d\le, 
almost dt,·ectiy. to efforts to bUild-ho" 
good layilllg strains. 

Mr. and lIIirs. Charley Pierson em-
1lertalned at dinner Sunday tor Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Pi'erson and K,IDncth 
and Miss L(}ls Pierson. Mrs. W. C. 
Cooper. Mr. and M,-s. Elmer LYOlL, 

and family and Fral!lk Lyons. 

Mr. and Mrs_ Oscar Jonson called' 
Sunday afernoon in the Andrew 
stamm home. 

Mr. and Mrs, Alex J€lfrey. and Boh 
Jeffrey and Mr. and Mrs. AIlbert Am· 

day from Sioux ity where she has derson spent Frida-y evening in the 
Mrs. Emil Ti€Een returned Satu.r

be .. n "" a hospit I for 10 days. She Charles Jeffrey home. 
is getting along ~ne at this time. Miss Marjory ~ill2r spent Sumda" 

Mr. and Mrs. q-lenn Bu:r111ham were afternoon in the Bd Grier home. 
in Carroll Mondar to attend the fun- M'rs. Frank Griffit!> Jr. aJIld daugh
('Tal of MrR. H01.l.rard Porter. I e~. Janene, spent Tuesday in the Fl ed 

!\frs. ('"i]enn Bllrnh~trn entt.rtained. VIctor home. 

. people 'Uke 
not only :cold 
as a healthful 
kraut . Itself as 

you want to cook 
~ "~",'or"I!~, "~l;lch Is a ml!!hty 

some ba,con fat in 
the dish. then a 

layer' and continue to 
,,\tern,ate the I layers.' <look for 
several hour.,: and the result w!l! 
have ,a rich m'l"ty flavor which 
will 'make YOll ask for more. II 
there's any left. which isn't likely, 
put it in the 'refrigerator and use 
it as the basis for a salad the' next 
day. 

'. S:lmplo Recipe. 

Here are a 'couple of slniple 
recip~s fa, both hot and wid 
sauerkraut. 

BASKETBALl. TEAM 
MEETS WEST POINT 

Commerciali Law Proves 
Popular; Juniors 

Pick Rings. 

Ba\t~rkraut Bh~Ph~rd i!le: ~urn 
the sauerkraut -from a No.3. can 
Into a buttere~ baking dish. Boll 
eight 'frankfurMr.· twenti ·-mln .. 
utes. Arrange t'bem aD, top of the 
sallerkraut. pile ,four cups of ,se .... 
soned mashed potatoes lightly on 
lop. dot with butter and brown 
in a hot oven. This recipe will 
serve eight persl'ns. 

Sauerkraut 'and Tomato Ooel<; 
taU:' Mix together one part juice 
from canned sauerkraut and one 
part jUice from canned tomatoes 
wl.th cracked_ Ice In a cocktail 
shaker. Season with salt and pa. 
prlka and shake -un.W very co14 
and loamy. Serve at once' in tlQ 
glasses~ , 

Sauerkraut juice Is also packei! 
by Itself, In large containers for 
railroads and restaurants, and iii. 
No. 3 cans for (anilly use.-

and othier recreation centers. 
The B!<!Vlenth and elthth llIrades have 

'Joth subscriboo ,for "Current Everuts. " 
and'they oojoy keepll1/g UP on world 
affairs. 

The seventtl grade IllI't class had an 
originall project, each one Was allow~ 
"d to choose hi!. -owm work for the 
week. Some of the ideas worked out 

Wayne high. school basketball team', very well. 
morale was high as the 'hoops1lers pre- The seventh b'l'ade penmanshiiP 
!pared to Invade West Polnt·s camp class Is awardled stars at the comple
Qast night. Wayne had not been de- tion of various projects. A green 
feated and West Palm had ])Ieen de- star means five drills have been sat
Ileated omJy once this season. The 
one defeat was at the !>ands of Ne- islactorily completed. AlLI but two of 
ibra-ska Deaf of Olhaha. The Wayne th.e C]3.lSS hav€: rec~lved their gr.cen 

stars rural s€VlcTal have three 0)' fom: 
the Pleasant Houlr club Wednesday Mr. amd Mn;. Al~e,rt Afll.l::'S'H' en- team consists of WaltCIt' Bressler,- of them, 
a.f"tleT110011. The next meeting will be tClrtained at 6:00 o'clock dinuc\" SHn- John Kemp, Bill MeUor" Charles 
at th(' Beaton horbP. day cveni,mg for Mr. and Mr . .:; Rny- WeSlJey Berry. \VaUer Bund. Kennoe,th 

Slxh Grudc 

F'rN'man Clark and son NOrm:lll nJ '11ll F.d: knon arRl son, awl Mr. .'nd DQ\v;lir~gt Dean Hughes, Wilbur Por- The sixth grade geqgraphy ela~s 
autopd to Sioux City Momday to spend Mrs. Gf...reon Allvin, terfie-ld. Melvin Browm and Max IIc'Il- has Ibeen studying AsJa Minor with 
the day. Mr. and Mrs. JlJkt' .1';!'l1EOn SpC!l1t drickson. There have been 150 ~cnti-l lanne1'l11 filitlcs on Turkey and Arme-

:\Ii:-;s r.;~ther Wilnget ent~;rtnillcd th£' Tuesday 'flvening in the Ed Gril'r rp!-wl'\'fJtl for "\Vayne rooters, nin,o 
Sholps teaehers n~ a 'brJc~gr party and home. CommK)lI'clal News 

Fourth Grooe 

0:"'/('r -::/('W \V£.:rJln('~n:r Olight at lv~r 

hrJrn.-', d1 report a lovely tiInt". 

XPW Pastor 'TinstaHed 
\ t StlliHlay S('l'Vif',rS 

Mr. and Mrfij. Robf'rt Stome lind Commercial Law is a ne'w high 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone called MOIl- school subject 'being taught by Mr. 
day in Ow Frank Griffith Jr. home. Good. It has nOit been given before. 

A large numilJlf'r of pupils v,rC'ff" 

~lr. wlid Mrs. A~b0rt Paulsen and turned out of class as the e1ass was 
family enlled Friday ('veming In thr' too big. Next yewr it is plamned to 
Andrew Stamm home. give a complete conMnerci,Jl cour~t'. 

Advanc'ed typilli!l and shorthand will R('v A. A. ij:dferer, new pastor Mrs. W.~ C.' Cooper of Hitchcock, 
1)1' thr Ev;t!'h'·elicl~l Theophil-us churCh S. D.. is visiting a few day~ this b~ giv,en, making it posrSibllc for stll-
~()\Jthl;\ pst of W:1}tn~ and 60f the E\"an- week in the Charley Piorson home. dents to preprure for office work. 

£f.'lk;il ~idem c~l1lrl!h southeast of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Andcrpon {'n- JournulJlsm 

The fo-urlh grade lost all old pupil 
und g3ine<i a new OInc this ,vc.t:lL 
Jm~lCP, Martin moved to Mif'smHi YJ':-;· 
terllay. ---:Franklin Landmach:. is the 
new pupil who came frOilll O'Neill, 

~"'rom the story "Old Scowly Spinc> 

Pack" the ~tt1dcmtH arc 1e<tl'nillg to ..;it 
up s'tralght. -On." of tl~e pupJils has 
the priviJerge ofylt(ing where he e;\'11 

soe-e the claRs and chol;;:;;ing tlw on,' 
who ha.s becn best. 

,V3yn,. wn~ jlns~~l1ed ~ast Sund' _' t ~rn.l!1.~.d.MLjlnd_ Mr.'i. OJJUlgy prlnc~ . _~~I?!!.~na'li~~~las,s 1:-; SIludyin~ Th~ geography dasl-i is 
at f):OO o'clol'k dinner Monday C'vcn- news values at the present time. about gun1em; in ,the e. S. jn~t ,J} ,tiOll s.en"l~'e~ hning hvhl in the 

EY('ln):'elieal TIH';0lphilll?' chuJ'ch 1m th,-~ 

TllrorPi'H.' ,II1r1 in th$ otber cilurc-h that 
aftf'Tl nOli. Rf'\'" ,,\Vm. Fisf'hf'r of 

Wa.'lnp had char~e of the installation 
servlcell· 

ing. Student!::; hav,e !JC'en uf;keod to discrimi-

1'eading 
Tiley ,Ltc 

EaC'h paf"itor ~p~lfe, at both· S€.'TViC8f? 
Rev. :F"i~('her spe 1{ing in German ann 
Rev. Hoferrer S f-akilng in the En£,-
1 i~h 1 angua"ge. 

TIr"\". HOrf~rer aqd hi!'> wife and young 
<:on D.f"Hl, mnn!,,] lM.::t week to thJ" 
,id'!!ity from .... :n.eta1!lton~ .. H8 lIarJ 

spoent :1 few wee s there after leaving
hit, Ja,.;t pastorat¢ nt Cedar R<:lpidr.::. 

RPad lh" Adv~t~s~me;~. 

Mrs. Roy Pierson cal~ed Frida.y :tf
t,!rnoon in the f'rrunk Heime hom-e II) 
'Vayne. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Beckman,...___.an!l 
Mr. and Mrs_ James McIntosh called 
Sumday afteHllooll in the Geonge Por
ter home In Carroll. 

Mr. and MrR. C. W_ White e.ntpT
tal ned Tuesday last wC<'k at dinner 
for Mr. and Mrs. Roy Piers.n, Mrfl. 
C. W. Cooper. Mr. amd Mr •. Oscar 
Jonson, :.md Mr. and MrR. Alex Jef
frey. 

nefi(] th~ :vlv('rtisements. 

Ddlco Light Plants Frigidaire 

D~lc() Water SYitern Delcogas 
General Motors Radios 

D~lco Exide Ironclad Batteries 
with o~er 400,000 watt hours of~8ervice. Be 

'sure its an Ironclad, it is not just 
another battery. 

"We Service What We Sell" . 
WaYDe, Nebraska 

Rea. ~~on~ 7'Jl Office Phone 533 

i"~·1~=============· .. 1 
I 

matl(~ between different Inews types ng 
the~_ appear in local amd intcrstnte 
new)wapers. 

now going to ga.l'dlHl8 of CIlill1a <llld 

Japa.n Wild llotilIG the ditTc;renccs. 

In art work the 'Pupils are Ilseing 
the two sides of circles. Fkom the-Hc 

Junl()rs Pick RIngs they rut"e making black stlhouttc alii· 
"'The¢?" JUnior class selected th{'il" m3l1s rund will Imount them on whiU 

rings in class mooting T'u.esday. 
Second GTauo 

The pupHs ar~ planning a. valemtine 
party and 'are makllllg d'l'coratlons for 
it. The lrnost ime'l"esting' decorations 
is a valentine tree, In art, they arc 
sttt'\lylng the cross sketch rlesl!lll. 
Thel'c iH a RpoUing conte&t going on 
~tWl(',an the boys a.nd gi.rls .. F'or evc·rv 

hlmdred percent each side g(~t~ 

star. I'n langua.1lE', the class mllde 
Moth"r GooRe riddle books nnr! pic
~'11r€s to go wltb thle riddl"s. 

KJod~ardell 
Rockmey LoYJe gave It hirthday l>arly 

TUBRdny. He was five yeare, {~d. His 
i5mallcl' £ii~.ter was a \'i.sitor. 

C. E. Nichola,lsen was a visitor 
Thursday. Th€ weight chart iR b"
ing prep",,'u to show gain. in pUPils' 
\\T'lr!,'ht~ over ftrRt foI,cm(.~tel'. 

}'I""t Grad" 
Mrs. Hicknrbnumnr wn:-; il vLdtor 

Tuesuay .. 
The w(jlght chrJ.rl if) being' prepared 

to Rhow Ilnrmal and ilhnormnl ~'hll~ 

drf~tl an,l thos'e ,\"flO haw! gailtf'{l 0/' 

k<'"!f: slnc{~ 1a .. c.;t fierncr;tCJ'. 

Dorothr n(.lo(~k~ ga.\'j(~ a l}irthday 11,,,·
ty M{Jnd;~r. Shp W,!s cel't:br;lting her 

s-cventh hirthday. 
ThIrd Vrad" 

Thf~ third gram.! is starting all Ill" 
d'i<tlf"l ~xhjhjt. They now haVoE! a wig

wam which wa;, madQ by one or the 
children. They !la,-r had In\lia:l 
(101 b.. a 'I .. caded fi.hawl. and .... p~ir of 
rbOCCWSiJ)R on eXHibition. 
Th~ new OrrlcerA in th'C" Goorl Citi

_'7~cn Lca;gt.H~ are Iroene Habere'r, Rich
aNl Ciaycomb. Roma Chilcott, amd 

HUll' Kern!" 
I The JOS\n~pelll1W tllam elll!!Ctt[l.\n

f<l. thil w i6neTS last Friday im the 
thirrl grailc room. 
, 'T'he eigh,t.h grade. CtVICS cta.;s haa 

bQen g~Udy1.ng n~tlona.l and state P,~ 

.. 

paper. 

The seventh !lJ'ade is puhlishln~ 

th'elr nc:'vspal*r this wook. 
The affirmative side won in lhe (]"-

bato whieh was 'held ~ll the ctghth 
grade M(}nday afternoon. Th rce or 
the mcmlmrn of Ikbate beam f~rom 

the high school aetc,1 as JudgeR. 

EXPERT HERE 
C. F, l!J<'dlllch, ~l!nnpapoll", ~Ilnn. , 

will de.mom;trate without charg-e hi" 
UJnequal*,d method In 

Wayne, Thursday, Febr. 19 
at tho -STtlAT1'ON Hot'~ from 10 ". 
In. to 4 p. 1m.. ::. 

Mr. C. I", JU·dlich M<l)~';: 

"TIM "Perfect Hctentlon Hhleld<;" 
hold tlue rupture perfecth', 110 matiA:!r 
what pOHJtiOll lh,(~ lJOuy assumes 01' 

how heavy a. \ .. 'eight you ~itt. Th'lY 
.;.;'iViJ Jrlfitallt ,rcllnf :JIlIl contract thi' 
opcnimg in n rClllarlw 1yle short tim/,. 

The :inc!"!'!. of ti]f'ir C'IICC;';'SK is i'J 
their !->impll{'it.y. An t:xp('rtly ad'jll;';{f'/1 

,~J'vi~(!' '-If:ahj tli.e opf'ning without· eli.'
c~)1nfort Or' (h,tcntiolh..rrom work. It 
i~ practlca~ly ·ev~·rl"sting. sanitary. 
comrortalble and ""[oaliy -hold" ,rup
tures which horetofore \\'orf: conHili
ened uncontroll"ll1c. 

Stomach tr()uble~, b:H:kacl)(~ and 
cOJ1;Stipation. nea~y alwaYR a (:on.<.\·.~

quenc,.,; of f'UptUTD. promptly t1j~np

pear. 
Bring your ohlldren. i\(!cordlng to 

,;1:atfRtlc. 9"tp, 1"!Jl;ove.r Ii)' our ,m<'t ho<l. 
NOTruE: Al~ wbom w;) bave treat

e.1l during tl\(; "fI.,t tim ye-ar. are'-in
v-ited to ConllJ In fora rl'f_e .lJnstJ(ectlQi'_ 

HOME' OFFICE: 
53r, BMoton nIoek, MinneapolIs.Ulna. 

TN 'ruE cou~~{~~f---W-j"""""-I 
COUNTY, NEBRASKA. 

The State of Nebraska; Wayne Coun
ty. ss. 

NOTICE) OF HEIA,RliNG ON APPL1CA
TION FOR,ORPEH TO SET AsiDln 
DECRElE (j,F PROBATE. 
To Rollie w.. L.·y. Herma,; Lund

beTg. Owe'n S. Rdborts, Samuel .. Bnr
I.ey. George Fox, T. T. Jones, si. 
Pillll~ Rvnlngolical T.....uth£'rnn chuh'h: 
of ':\Vasne, Nehraskn.; First Baptisl 
Church or Wa)'llc. ' Nebraska'; WaYM 
Lad!:" No. 118. I. O. O. ·F.. or 
Way n e I Nebra.."lku; prtlS')ytc'J'ian 
Chuh!l,., of Wayne. Nebraska; lIud 
Uoillie W. IA'Y. Execlltor 01 the E.stnt~ 
of S~ve Nichol., Deceased and un 
other perSall. interestod' in the' estnt.e 

FORD 
SMOOTHNESS 

The new DHlre 
twe"tu bull ulld ,'oUer beal'l 

EVIDENCE of the high"'IIJality built into the new Ford 
is the extensive UBe of ball and roller bearings. T1i~~e 
are more than twenty in aU - on unusually large ~~~~ 
ber. Each bearing is adequate in size_ ~nd careful~r 
selected for the work it has to doo. ' .. ::! 

At some points in the For,l chassis you will find b~ 
bearings. At others, roller bearings are used regardleell. 
of their higher cost. The deciding factor- is the P~f';' 
formance of the car. ., 'I'!': 

The extensive use of ball and roller-bearings intJj~ 
new Ford insures smoother operation, saves ga80~ln~~ , 
inereases speed and power, giveJLqWeker-p!Ck.:Up; -d~ . 
.:reases noise, lind gives greater reliability and longe~~~ 
to vital moving parts. .,:""",,:'1 I, 1)1:,1 

Other outstanding featnres that moke the new 1fo~~ 
a value fill' above the price lire the Triplex Bhatter-pr6of 
glllss windshield, silent, fully enclosed four-wheel brake~. 
four Houdaille double-acting. hydraulie shock ab8orb~ 
ers, aluminum pistonB, ehrome silicon alloy vaiveJl~ 
three.quarter floating rear .. xle, RustlesB Steel, thl~:k~ 
tenBive UBe of fine steel forgings, and unuBual aeeura~y, 
in manufacturing. - . !:' ! 1;1 

TUE NEW FORD 

TOWN SEDAN 



The McLean 
tallon Is based 
'If animals lue 
lites there wUl be 
SOurce. It can 
out by doing 
ond accuratel)" 

1. Wash with 
,brush aU SOWI 

farrc.wlng 
, icrubbed-witb 

2. Confine 80W8 

denn house until 
move aw~y from 

3. Haul; do not 
pIgs trom tbe 
"lover lIeld or 
ino hOgs tor at 
would enRble 

I eggs and thus 
earl,. age. 

4_ Confine I be 

ImmeJ'Sing 
If. perch.aflre. n 

corneA thoroughly 
may appear to be 
ft 111mb mllY he 
water. as wnrm 
stand to kllep 
metJlod I. called, 
Ie cure," and at 

I amazing how nn 
,lomb w!ll. within 1 , 
;decJdedly alive I 

mother, 
Not only keep 

,the water, but 
,10r the lamb's 
itt not by Sight 
1..,,,,11, Bod It 
'.s entirely 
:-water. thE' E'lwe 
IJamb wben It 18 

Sunken Treasure 
May Soon Be Salvaged 

Many ot tbe dIfficultIes otdeep-w~
,te~: '8a~vage bave been .ucce~j.lll 
ov~tcollle! and Jhe prospects ar~" tbat 
mucb wealtb wlll be recovered, trom 
the ~unken bulks at tbe sea bed., ,One 
otthe chlet factors whIch hav8,con
trllloted,to this success Is II new,dlv
lng apparatus, 'Invented by a Klel "firm 
and !usert wIth great soccess. It'lbok$ 
Ilke,tIle connIng tower of a 8ubmarlDll 
anq ,has n trunk, milde ot ate"I,: the 
ulIl/er' portion ot whIch C<)nsl~ts ot 
Wlqqows at ila'td gll1SS. , 

1;hls trunk not only contaIns ,meas
ul'll'g and respIratory apparatus;"but 
also a telephone and buoyant tanks. 
These tanl,s enuble the dIver to'''ob
talQ comillete control ot hIe equlllbrl· 
um. It he wIshes to (lescend h'e" leta 
wnt~r In through, a tube. If, on the 
othbr hand, he wants to asce~d, he 
blows It out with compressed all'. 
Wlih this It Is Ilossible to make de
"ceilt. ot 500 teet, and there are many 
wealth-laden wrecks on the floor of 
the, ocean within that distance ot the 
surface. 

Firlt Cotollial Surgeon 
'llhe Ill'st surgleon to come to PhUa

del~hla Is bellevod to have beeD John 
Goodson, of London, who came oyer 
as surgeon to the SOciety of Free 
Tr!\ders before William Penn arrived. 
On ,tile ship WelcolDl>, wltb Penn, was 
Grl!Htb Owen, the Welshman, who per· 
formed the flrst amputation In Phil· 
adelphla_ To Dr. Thomas Bond, PDQ 
of 'the co"founders with Frank"Un' Of 

, Ihe' PennsylvanIa hospital, when that 
InB~ltutlon was started In the qlhl,dle 
ot !he EIghteenth century as tbe first 
h,os~,ltll,1 In the ColonIes, belongs the 

, ere It of havIng perlormed tho IIrst 
lI~h tomy In AmQl'lca and also at hav. 
lng I estnbllshed the IIrst clinic. 

'lihls was only a few years before 
! tile' medical school Of the College of 
Phl,adelphla, now the University ot 
PeI\lIJ!ylvanla, was founded In 17~.
Detroit News. 

Reminde •• 'of PAIl A ••• 
Qlnosaur canyon, sItuated In the ill., 

mo~t Inaccessible ,e,loD ot the Hopi 
Indjlln reaervatlon /In Arizona, Will un. 
knoM-n to UnIted Sta~es Indian ogents 

, white pioneers ot the terrltol'1 
.RIch aNson, keeper ot the 

poat, 'was told ot It 
whoSG conftdeJlce be 

The resul t WBS tbat tbe Na
GeOlP'apblC socIety sent a re:. 
party Into the section whIch 

of dlno.nur tilltH, 
Into the rocks and .a:ld to 

hav:. been Imprint"" there bJ' prehl. 
torle monsters about 30,000 years .,0. 

, -DetroIt Free Proal!. " 

Swlmmin. Powe. of FI.L •• 
For the ulOillum-slzed treab-water 

ft!lhl!8 the maximum awlmmln, lIPeeel 
aT'pears to be about seven miles an 
hnur, wIth tlle pOSblblllty ot a bound 
at nuarly three time. this rate. More 
d~talled observations will be needed to 
show "a"latlons with specIe., ,ser, wat,,, temperllture, pll)'slologlcul eondl
U91iU, Hild HO on. Among sult water 
ft"II('s tho sword flsh Js known to nt~ 
htlu It ~rleed or RTlpro:r:lmntely 60 mUcs 
per hour. 'l'he bureau of fisheries iUYO 

thllt the dolphIn Rnd carp are oald to 
outswil11 the fastest vessels. 

Interview Didn't Count 
Whlle Lynde Iol. Walter, first editor 

ot the Boston TrBDscrlpt, was l11t lr1 
the lust t\VO years of his Ufe, the edt ... 
torlal bUl'den tell on Joseph Palriulr. 
B. ,4. Smalle), write. In that ~.per, 
Palmer's on. claim to fame Wit that 
lie atone of newspAper men was ac
elmtell un IntervIew by Ol1arl. ,DIck
ens on Ihe latter's 'first vialt to Bos
ton, Tha Interview lastecl an hOnr. 
PIt,ltJ<!r told all about hIS etrortil 
olot'alnlng 'Nte Interview In' the 
btJt"prlntM ,not ,olle ,lYlI,r,<1, of 
111111. 

He W .. Ri.hl. B .. l W."a, '. 
A. prominent Eplscopallall tells this 

00,: "Little James had onty been 
cOlplng to Sundll.Y schOol u. few 
DSfth!l and 'beard the t1eucher ask 
ll)~n1 times, 'What Sandny ,is, th\al' 
(i1' Ie flrsl 8unday In Lent; th~ '1im 
Su ldny uftllr EpIphany, etc.) [,luaU" 

''''[\Of''OI'"",, , h'~! WHS Ilhsflnt for a (tHV w.e(~ks, and 
\ ,I',' ) (i'~j" I.. , 4 ''')1 :~. 1 .• H'lle)' US.!.HH] as us. 

gO~'flil'l.un., ~Wh-nt-Sunfll.tY .bJ th1s~· .--~: ... _~ , j I l ~l ' -. ,I 
Il~ " I C !.(-trl!!i~d !JI'fp:"p :H,YO:W' f'Js~ '~~e 

'Inl fl:r4t ~un!lny nflpr the FO"urtb.' ot' 
Ii ~U'Y_'" ' 

III'!:",II' 1'1 1,1 rit'~KI,:;i~ ::1, I 1:li 

rru:Im tollowtDg to obesity, sugar on tomatoes, and rightly so. 
1. quoted trom an en- Is greatly' ,Th~lr flavor Is excellent, In com-
titled "The Tempting bnt Tardy who would' he' 'blnation or alone. Many new "uses 
Tomato" by Marguerite 'Gaager not wish to roh have heen gIven to It: One inn In 

'whIch appeared In a recent lsaue vItal" elements. New York State makes a specialty 
of "Hygela'" publlsbed by' the Present-day Magellans need ,have III August ot_Jlscnlloped corn and 

'American Medical AssocIation. no. fear-ot scurvY among t&1l shIp's tomatoes. ThIs Is made with al-
. "TIle developmetit of the t6mato crew as long as the' supply ot ternatlng layers ot fresh corn and 
In this coontr;v' Is due maltily to canned, tomatoes holds out. tomatoes, seasonlng,_ and butter. 
the Care ot 'the plant hJ:eeders. "From Infancy to old age the Crumbs cover, the top. This Is 
They'have Improved Its form and tomato Is agoeid tood. ,It Is rich cooked In a hot oven, trom 45 to 

'llavor:, have ellmhiated,' "the In minerai salts and vitamIns A 60 minutes. It Is a delicious com
wrinkles' from It, and have re- and B. I~ 18 reoognlieil as one blnatlon"and It can be mnde from 
move'iI most Ot'tbe seeds. It' now of the most Importent sources ot canned products. 
come~lnmany slze~~: . ' " vItamIn C and It ~nks wIth or-

"Praise Is also dUe the canners anges and lemons In this respect. Colo', all Anet 
"of' tWs'country who are partly The' vItamIn Cln the tomato Is '''AsIde from lte lIavor, Its color 
responsible for the Increased con- resistent to hellt, a chllra~terlstlc Is a decided asset. lte rich red 
sUnlPtion ot the tomato. With the shared by tew other foods/ and so' forms a: garnish on a dish of cold </' 
ueveloPlllent of the lacquered can the tomato Is equally valuable raw cuts, on toasted sandwlcbes,' sal
and the' perlectlng at factory or canlled. It Is our most versa- ads or appetizers. The red tomato 
methods of canning, there hastlle vegetable, both as regards lIa- Is attractive in a drink, which can 
come a tar greater use ot the 'l$i!I"'vor-"ai11l" confi'[Eiitlot\-to~' health. be used, unseasoned, for ·break
merclally canned tomato. It Is It may be used as a cocktail, hoI'S fast, or, seasoned, hetore dinner. 
now the most widely used cnnn,ed d'oeuvre, soup, entree, or salad, as The juice should Include' some ot 
vegetable In thIs country_ The a breakfast truIt or just alone. the pulp to give It proper cO'lor" 
total 'pack In 1927 was 13,127,042 The markete' now have several 
cases, each contaInIng twenty-tour Now Fed to Babies good canned jUices, which are In-
No.3 cans, There were also many "The tomato, can,ned or raw, expensive. 
gallons canned in the homes, no may be eaten by any healthy "In no place Is the red color 
estimates ot whicb are obtahiable. ad ult. Babies under one year are more effective and appetizing than 
The' UnIted States is now the given strained juice to snpplement in soup, eltber In a stock soup or 
greatest per capIta consumer of tbe milk, which has little vitamin' in a creamed one" Tomato soup 
tomatoes in the world. C. Since we learned that the to- Is the most popular soup In this 

A Good Food 
"The tomato stimulates the 

housewifely ImaglaMIon In those 
em'l"gencles wheJ'e her wits groW 
balky about plamilng meals and It 
Is mo"t acceptable to those whose 
happiness rarely conolst In 'more 
of the same', since tt mIght easily 
provide ,a neW dish or a new com
bination tor every day In the year. 
It Is a relief In certain dlseaseli. 

mato Is base-tormlng In the body country today. The ennned prod
no one tears the acid of, It. It Is uct has a much wider sale than 
even given to those who suffer any other variety, tor several rea
from an acid condition, When the sons; among them lIaror, cheap
tomato first came to be used as a ness and convellience. It takes 
food IIi this country, the acId was only' a moment to open a enn of 
thought bad; hence It was used tometoeB, or of the soup and to 
with Bugar. Raw and ,cann,p.d, It hent It. The creamed soup Is 
was served with liberal amounts nearly as simple; a small amount 
ot sugar and thus the line lIavor of soda Is added to the tomatoes 
ot It waS lost. to neutralize the acid'; :nnd-milk 

"The present gener;Ltlon Bcorns and seasoning are added_·. 

wtTH 'I'BE WAYNE CHUItClIES 

First Presbyterian Cllo.reb 
P. A. Davies, P~tor 

10,OO-SUDday school_ 
ll;OO-Morning worshltt. 
6:00-Stcwardship SUll!ller, 
6~4;6-ClasseB. 

7:30-Boy Scouts service. 

ject, Sunday evening, Feb, 16, not 
Feb. 22; as change was madie meces
sary. 

Thursday afternoon, Feb. 12, Wo
man's MlssiOlllary society meeting 
"with Mrs. Spr~gue_ 'IIlrs. Chiches
ter, ~eader of too, program. 

• Firat Methodist Episcopal Churcll 
W. W. Whitman, Pllstor. 

We grently apprecIated the splen
dd IItt.endlllllce at all the servIces last 
SoodaJ' and Invite you to weirs hip 
with us next Sunday at the following 
'houll's: 

10:00--8unday school session. 
ll:OO-lIlornlng Worship. 
4:30-Vespe,r service. 
5.30.,..You,ng people's meeting. 

Spirit Radio-gratms. 
There is one Il'lght way, ... d a mo'l

tltude of wrong ones. 
Look lbeYOilld yourself for guidance; 

the stars In your <personal fill'mament 
may not be shlulng. 

FaIth and prayer are aids to safe 
navlgatl,on thr0lli!ih lite . 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
W. C. Heidenreich, Pasto,"" 

J.O:OO-Sonday school. 
1l:00-Morning worshlp_ 
7:00-Luther Lengue. 

Remember the box 80cial this 
Thursday might at the church. 

The Ladles Aid will meet Thurs
day 01' next week in the church 

Grace 
(Missouri 'Sy~od) 

H. Hoppmann, Pastor 
lj}:O()-<.S~nday school. ' 
ll:OO-Servloos. " 

-"The 'walther "I.,eague _ wIlL~et_ 
Friday evening 7:30~at th .. chapel: " 

The Ladles ALd will] :moot with ~~s. 
Adolph Mey€ll', F'eh. 11. ' 

CilUrcll ot Chrl<t 

) 10:00-BJble school. ' 
11:00-Worshli> and communi"!!, 
6:3O-Chrlstlan Endeavor."':: 'I 

• WedtlleSday evening at 7:30,'o'cll/Ck " 
meeting. " " ",' '" 

Rev. Guy B. Dunnlmg of cleatwilter 
will speak. Mon'day evening; Feb.' u. 

---Clfrlstlltll Science 80eleI1,,,,, 
Beckellhauer Chapel 

9:45--Sunday schO(J1. 
11:00-Servl~. Subject: '·S~irl~ ... 
Golden Tem: Galatians 5:18. 

B::~:;c ;1;~=" ~. 
DEFEAT WILOOArt'S 

Peru HOQiPsters Amass 
"Poinf-Margin Over 

Wawne Saturday. 

10 

waine State Teachers' college lJ,as. 
l<!ethaltl teatm took the short end' of 
the score in the~r tan~h:' wit.h the 
Peru Teachers at the college gymlla
sium here last ,Saturday night. Wll~n 
th~ smoke of ~attl';"had cleared away, 
the score board Showed that Peru !!ad 
amass€d 30 points to Wayne'" 20. 

At the elld of lhe fl,l'st llalt, Warne 
'bad mall aged to hold the Bobcats on 
evero. terMS, and the s-.;ora wa; 15~ 

,ull. Wayne's 'c,ooilitv Ie hit th" Ilas
Iret in the second half cost thc locals 
the game. 

Chittenden. playing at guard and 
center, IO'l\,,'d like the class-of~----' 
Wayne a.ggr.~gation. A n~\v' man';, on 
the WlI)'TIle hasketba}} oou':t, he JOOks 
better in ~·:tr:i.1 np,:'para'lG~. and sbdh)," 
lie a candi hte far rll conference hou· 
ors by the eud of the seaSOn. 

--It was a crippled Wayne team tllat 
took the lIoor against Peru, and Sp(lTtS 
dopest~rs had lIgured it out ~h~t Ithe 
I~al team was heaten before It e~~ 
went onto the floor. The strlngl/of 
!:lad luck that pUll'sued Coach ,ay 
Hickman's meti during the foot1!a:U, .. 
season 'liM not ~et up. Andrew Jnd 
Sel<ton were both definItely out, of ~be 
game with InJuries, amd Alexandfr'o 
ankle seemed to be givjJ[lg h~m a'lit
tle tronble. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Longnec\",l' 
aad family of Winside vtsi~<l J?hn 
So,des ~sterday. ,', 

±: 

Last Sunday night we !began our 
school of swwaordship., Mr. Kemp 
havi~g charge of too lessOlll for Ihe 
ndul'\5 and young people, Mr •. 
Davli;s for the Itntermedlatea and 
M~s. Gam)!!,8-- for the children. It 
was one Of--OU1' imoat interesting anti 
proflta~le aveniill;'. Next Sunday 
evening we shall also have a special 
class for the youmg people In charge 
or Mr~. Kemp. rt Is OUr hope that 
thl~ school! will grow in numbers "" 
too wooks'lIaas. Pilln to he pres<mt 
next Sunday nIght. 

As we are In the tast qUarter of ou,· 
church year moving on towards the 
..,,,d, both too Board of TruAteee aUlIl 
{iw sesHion nre ll'rGing that all plerlg,_·~ 
for, the l'enr Ibe .met so that all bill~ 
may he palel nnd our Benevolenc"s 
taken carne of. 

We're at Your Service 
For High Quality Coal 

\Vc aro to he honotpd with the prc
,'ence of all the Boy Scouts of U", City 
!If!xt SUD(la.y evcming at 7:30. 

Both Ure qptCcial llum'!Jer by t'!'.c 
(',JlOir amd tho solo by Mr. JOYC'2 
Kuilij(1lr of Sioux City, last Sl1n(la~' 

mOJ'nin!J were gTcntly enjoyed hy pa.,-

tor uml congrogation. 

~'Il'st I1nl.t\st Church 
W. E. Bru. fAted. PaRtnr 

lO'O{}--Thc church Sunday s(,hool 
tor Bl)lIIS study. t.esson on: .. A:~Pt. 
Ing tile Standa.rd or JesWl." ' 

ll;O{}--MOtalhlg worshllP, with tn
spir'lng music :.Ina helpful message." 
Bu!:lject: uTbJe 'Stewardship ot Time." 

All Grades 
Prices Lowest 

Take Advantage 
of Our Coal 

BargaiR' 
. , :i, :,: !: ::~J 

Clean coal. fr~e from impur1t1es. and high In carbon content. The qufill:W" 
is checked closely to see that you get the best possible coal for th~_}e~!~'1 II! 

'''''!!'I'i'l money. 

Our Special 
~ I: ,:' I' 6t30-Thie young }leopte's fellow~ 

Rh1p dnd dl"cussion grouP. All Y'>un~ 
'" ' ,"e<r~,1I"!:'Ieom", to this meet
Ing." Topic.: l'Wbnt Is Implied in, 

'~f:~~:h~a~~:~;~~ good-fello~shlp Aberdeen Coal _ Tahana Coal : ,Ii 
"01'\" ceo If yo. onJ01 fiUle grOl1P TLe popular coal 01 many uses. Serve. Put up in 7~ 11._. hriquetts. It is clean lln~;, 
"11lgj.ngw\UL· n l'ing andgladnes.: "",ell for a:nythinl1 demanded of it. Three very convenient to handle. Also sold

l 
" 

\V~t~ ~pe~ia~ ":J:1lllbers, and vital mess.. LIS III R' I t lit 
ag<>ll.,S)lbject! "'LinColn. SlaverY, on" .izes-- arlle ump. ma ~mp. ange. rei/u ation ,DU • "II 
the t\qt\(n.IQu'estlOIl. ,," 
"~vre~n:e"dJr~v~i1lng at 7,30 o'cloc]r, G "I' 

!~:lel:;~I;;~~~~~i:~~'nl;i,cI~~Ull':n.·\Vitli Wa'tTne' r~l·n &' Co~ 1 C ("{ 1 

, J:"'- ,~ ........ - -.'1'11,1111'11" ._ T\tllr.i1~l!IJ:~/). Ohorus chol,,- "'.'ct. c-> " ,CI 

"Ith Mr>, Wade, I --- Phone 60 I '1,1:'-
PJ!e:~e Im6te.: I uWfashlington and En- . 

talhtlfn~ I Aillattcest
• ~'-n be the st1!,~ .~ . .,' ~~~:€-~~W~~W>,*>0<N-:W~M>:W>'S.><!.~-!><'N-W~~N--W~N>>N~~N-~~N>W~~H-N_ 

,II! "' ': 



visited 
llmne. 

Kant "Pellt thew.jek~ 
~ar~t~, ·Mr. and Mrs. 

.:K~nt,.: . ' . 
Dlmm"l and J.ohn Moore ~ere 
!tUests~t; ~ri,t. and Mrs."' M. 

J'1p.es ill \yeldel)., Frl~ay evenlllg· 
. ~fr~ .. ~tt~~~~rlnvlslted her da~/I'h. 

te.r •. ¥r.'j',~?~~_f:"~!lc!'Lat th-e F~th. 
eran 'hospitil'! iJn NO.nfolk Satu~ay. 

Mr~, 4.ste,r ' •. Vath, Mrs. A. 1'. 

Plans are blelnB I\ll.ade lor the 
bonventlon of Nebraska' inU.'I~ 
ers to be h-eld In Lliricoln In: 
Six natlonalll': krown arUsts' 
p~emt tto participate in the 
gtam. Fresh Irloorest In this 
Ing '!las been g1~en by the' 8t"tum,en~,1 
President Roblbi~ls hag Iglven 
bras'kn's standlnl:ln musl~al 

, . -_._---
. 'fHE CHAMPIO'NSJI.(i' 

Chvarlatlgh I' ,\lid MJrs. Pn;ul Mln.s ari~ 
daugHter Nancy, ail of Wayne, 'lvere 
~est~ !,f:, jill's ... A. "T. Chapin and Jack Dempsey's ne,,"est declaration 

M~~,~~g S~~~s:oal\~!atu:!:~ded the ~~::d:~:g ~~s t~~~sl~e~:::t~~:n~O t~~~ 
Winsltle,Belden basketball game ;,t Max Schmeling, the German, 

summer. Belde~ Fridayewning', wcre Mr. auJ Young'StrliJllng he would like 
Mr. amd Mrs. Dick Sandahl and Mrs. 'Fra~k W!lson, Mr. and Mrs. meet the winner and hrllllg,the cham·' 

gons caUed- In the Paul Dahlgren Fredl!lrlck~on.,' Miss madys pionshlp back to America, That Is, . 
holjl.e Friday evening. Fritz Dlm~el, and John Moore. or cours~', prOVided the former 

141'· and Mrs. George Da"ls of Albert Davis of Hastings was In plan, arer tralming for some time, 
O'NcilL spemt Saturday night and Winside Saturday. found himself still capable' of purotilic: 
Sunday in the Ed La,rson home. Mr. and Mrs. Hemr), Ulrich aUld up 11":figilt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Larsan and sOil Mrs. Mae Huffaker were Wa~e shop- No doubt a good Imany !peQple wil) 
spent Saturday evening In the Frank pers'Monday' rufternoon. ~hlnk Dempsey a patriotic citizen \Q 

Sederstrom home. The first and' second oaskethaB look u'pall ti.e .heavywei,ght champion· 
M·rs. Orvj]qe Ericksen has 'leem. ill teaaris of the high school !played Bel. s'hlp of the world in' ~hat way, as be. 

with thee fiu the past week. den teams l"riday ev"ning resu~ting .]OOglUlg by vi'rtule of pre-eminence in 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Walter.s spoent im a Q,i:g victory for the Winside tea.ms. nearly a!ll athletic cooli€sts' to 

Runday evening with Mrs. Matlld:t The scores w~re 22-13 for th" first conntry. But there are,oth',,"s who 
! UtehM in Wakefield. team nmd 15-0 for the second team. win illsist that it doe,su't maloo a 

Mr. amd Mrs. Alb'wt Uoocht spent Miss Lucile Hosier spent the woolt. paNicle of difllerence under what 
gunday in the W!1l Gradert home ill end in Norfolk. flag the heavyweiglht boxing title 1(' 
Emerson and Sunday evening In the Ma'. and Mrs. L. W. Needham spent he1d. They aliso might da~e t<i sug· 
O. R. Lindsey home; Sumday In Emerson, the guests of l!le8lt that inasmuch as loss of, tho 

Mr. and M",s. August Long SPe'l1t Mrs. Needham's paOOIlts, Mr. and championship fs not drum aging to 
'I1'onday in the H,,~bert the United States in any ".nse" neither 
hamle. 'Mrs. -M; A. Gig,ar. would its possession be in the least ad. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lenus Ring amd fam: Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Mansur and vant,.geous. Im other words, a saJller 
11)' spent Sunday in th" Luther Ba reI family wer .• Sunday dinner guests of vi'ew of the prize rin;; would .be that 
home. Mrs. J,ulia OVerman and Mrs. Senna it Is not impor,tant whether the 

Rlev. and M'rs. Wm. Fischer were Kals'trO'm at the F1rancfs Cafe. ,hleavyweg.ht champion is a citizen of 
I f;1I"'iay dinn"r guest" in the Oar'! MrA. A. H. Carter is enf1ertaiming the United States or a native of 

Sie\rers home. the Womans CIIub this afternoon. Zanzl))ar. 
Mr. an~ Mrs: AU~lIAt Kay sppnt Too' often unimportant thiOlgs BITe 

Saturday eveniJng In the Carl SleveTs Entertain lIusb8luls. taken seriously, JohnL. sulllvan 
lHlllle. MeMbers of the Coteri'e club entel~ when whipped by Jim Corbett muttel'-

The following families spent Tues
: day evenin(g in the Har,rison Sorensoo 

\1 : horne cel~brating Mr. S~enson!s 
,hirthday: Carl Peterson. Reubem 

it : Goldenberg. Clara Sorenson. Clar
t ence Ellanburg. Harold Sorenson and 
I Mr. and Mr8. Ca~l Petersan of Wake

fleld. 
'''Mr. amd M" •. Harris Sorenson and 

tal ned their hushands Thursday 
seven o'clock dimer. at the home of 
SuP!. aOld Mrs. Geo. Hall. Dinner 
was Iserved 'on small taMes, with dec
orat.ions in the val!Cntine them~. 

Bridge occupied the hours after diu· 
nero high scores awarded to Mrs. 
qumey Benshoof and Car~ Miller. 

led that .he was jg.lad an American 
won. Bm that did not ~staJylish rlny 
kind of precedent for the DubHc'» all
titude toward the prize ring. So 
'whether Sclrmel_~ th" Ge'rmnn, is 

, i!!: ' !'" I::~~;':. -", .. ::>,:",' !:." i 

We .have thelJl an . . si~e~, "for: .' .C,OW i 

~~huridred." ·T~e combinllti~~of g~od .cows . , 

~ffici~l!t._~"-r~hL~~YW_~~~ai~t<!!' id~~ , ,.' 
dation of profitablp. dairyin,.Farmer'''Vt:,ry'wh~~~L.!i:il"tili,i •. 

••. ' I, .,,'.':. I 'I,"" ,",' :,i'" ':~,i: ' , ,', .,.", .. ,! -. 

are investing in McCormick.Deerin, 
.' il.': " ".,r" ,:' , ' " 'I 

cream separatol'l; 
:, ,i ,. 

McCormi4-Dccrinlt Lave 

mlUlU£acturinlt c~pcrienec. .. ne.. .,. 

whiehtheir years of researcL.. have acc~~pli.hed 
owner8~of th" lo~lt:'li£e, of their machineli.· .' 

The' after-salce .ervice. i'_~l!qualed. 
then tic lno~ledlteof farm machines mahs our 

authentic' 8eparato~cadquarter8 of Wayne county. 

Ask' for }i. demonstration. and be c_onvinced 

superiority 'of the McCormick.Deering ,over 

products, 

Thomp~on&Bichel' 
! """:,1, 

Phone 308 i Wayne, Nebr~ 

to continue as champion or is to 'be 
dethroThCd cannot be admibted as mak
ing much diffiere;nce ome way or an
other. 

Soldier'. Reller Fund ....•. 
WaYine County Fair and .• ' 

AgriClvltural AJ3sociatlon ' .2~OOil ~O 
~~ 

ESTIMATE 011 EXPENSES 

The /'ltat. of N"')r~ska, Way,ne OOl\J1-
ty, as. 

I" 'B<lrth,a Berres, COUnty Olerk of 
Wayne Oounty, N~hraska, do hereby 
certi fy that at a regwlar meeting or 
the board of county com mlssiollel's 
()If Wayne County, Nebr;l.Sdra, held on 
January 13, 1931, the f0110wlng estl
mrute of expenses was made· for Wayne 

Nebra.ka, for the ~r 
1931. 
County General. Fund ...... $60000.00 
County Bridge Fund, ...... 40000.00 
County Road Fumd , .......• 60000.00 
Mother's Pension Fund .... 2009.00 

Total" ......... $156~0011~0 
In witness whereof, I have, h. e. fEll/II. 

to set my hand and sea1 this ,13 ~ay 
of January A. D. 1!f31. "':"',' 
(seal.) BERTHA BFJIl,ItES.il 
J15-4t County <;ler' 

MARTINL. RING~.a 
Local AlleDt for WaYDe a~a 

viciDity for the . .; 

Fa.rmersMutuar X~r 
surance Company:: 

of L1Dcoln .! 
Write farm property aDd 

dwelliDlIs at cost. 

evenimg In the B. T. CJub 
RORcoe Stipp horne. 

Everybody i~ enjoying tMs nne 
weather and the I\'ood roads. Much 
sprl,ng 'lUtcherl~g is being dOll1e' and 
bahy chi<-ks will soon be hatched. 

Mrs. C. E. Needham was hostess 
to the B. T. Club Friday afternoon 
ai her home. Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt 
received prize for high score. The 
hostes§ served "dalnty refreshments. 
The club will meet 'In two weeks with 

Spring 
, ~' ~'.'rl 

HARDWARE SALE 
• , ':':'\;I!:j 

Mrs. L. L. N-eedham. . . 
Mr;;. Fred Samdabl attended the 

operetta in Wayne Tuesday evening 
last w-eek, her daughli€r, Miss Vivian 
Sandahl, being iJn th" cast., Dinner at West Point. 

M1'. and Mrs. Walter Gae~ler en· 
~tr. and Mrs. Orvi11e Erickson Hufl tertained at dimmer in West Point. 

fam.ily spent SUIIlday afternoon in the Sunday, Mr. S. H. Rew and dangh. 

'These Specials will Save you Money · 
and make a clean-up for us. , .. ~ 

Pete ErlckBOn home. tel'S Miss Bess and Dorothy. 
Ed Larson had a truck load of hogs 

on the market Tuesday this week. 

August Long purchased three COWB 

~t the BiI! Harri.on sale last week. 

'<;un,lay DInner. 
M1'. and Mrs. Harry Lindsay en· 

tertai'T1ecI' Mrs. St"lla Chlch".ter " 
son Arthur rund daughter Marietta, 
all of Wayne at dinner Sunuay. 

8-quart~ruit and lard ptess--$3.4~ 
Stainless Steel Butcher Knives 39c 

. C! Bay State Manur~ Fork-.-... --$1.H, 
Handles, manure and bundle .. 49'<i:. 

I,'I:'!III'I: 

Entertain for Daugll1t'er. 

-3-Blade Keen Kutter Pocket 
Knives with punch blade----$1.00 

$1 Nail Hammers, drop forged ~~~:!i 
First Grade Hammer Handles 

2 for ---... -.. -...... : ......•... -.--... -.. -25~::. 

JAdQUESOL Does It 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Gr3.lef entertailll

ed a/OOut 25 poorne at dinne:r and sup· 
per Sunday 1m honor of the christen
ing Of· their daughter, Florine Ruth. 

Large' one piece milk strainer._50c 
12-'quart milk pails, each. .. -.. -·-39c 

3 for -.-.. ----.-.-.-..... -.-........... $1.10 
12-quart galv. pails --.-.-.. ------.. -·19c 

Cast Range, Wilson, ivory and 01:,' I 
. 18' h 'I green trIm. -mc 'oven. .: I 

$97.85, to go at a ba.rgain $82·~ .... L.O .. <i' I.'I! 

6-Tube Atwater-Kent pattery j"l ii 
radio, consol~ type. Com~ •... .j :i, .Ta~quesol Cleaning solvent. the 

proces~ 0:tiginated by us, is respon
sible ilj:tgreat degree fol' superior 
qualitY'ofour works. 

~
' . 

Ou caire in giving your garments 
the be t PbS,sible cleaning,and press
ing jo has built up a reputation tor 
high q a.Uty work. Give us a trial. 

Jacques 
Tailorf' Dyers 

Dlllloor Guests Sunday • 
Guests of Mr:' and Mrs. C. E. 

shoof at dlnne~ Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Lindsay, MT. and Mrs. Gur. 

BenshoOf and sOO! Merlen., /Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Auk,)r,;' and Misii Flor· 
ence Montgomery. 

Entel't:alned at Dlnn<>r. 
M-r. rur·d Mr8. Ed Carlson enter

tained Mr. and Mrs. G,,11 Sellon or, 
Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Quinn and, ,family of Wayne. , -----
Nebraska-JRJlds Nat.ion 

inlUusical Activitie~ 
Nr:hrao;;:,ka is the ccnteT of th~ na

tion's .musfenl a.,~tivities. aecording tn 
Mi~s r..ur::j~e nollhins, prt:fident or the 

}I(;bliMk!,~bl'~ic_ Te:J.cl;~r,' _ ass(Jth
tlon,1 Sh" MtdI\(I~(Ia.,m~r;tinp" of the 
na,~j4n,al "4~~Qf'!?tj1!, __ ~oLJn~~J~ __ te<.t(;~-

l iII •• iP=,\:eri< l'1 ~S:t. l..ou.l~ .en r ly thl~ year. 
")' ().u cnn imr,gill(; ~':1.y sur])rise~" 

" . 

i 

I 

-t::: .. , 

No. 2' galv. tubs ......... : ... -.. -.•.... 69c 
5-gaIIQn Cream cans;--------------$2.45 
5-ga1I.o'n Oil cans -..... ---... ------... -89c 
No. 131 Iowa Cream Separator, 

$110 value. One left aL$79.50 
Two-burner Coleman Cookers 
. (&) at .. _ .. __ ._._.;.,_ .. _ .. _ ... ___ $18.95 
Flat Wall Paints in tints; 

Gallon, 2.65; Quar1!s -.------.··-79c 
Chinamel Floor Varnish, clear, 

Close out, \per qt ..... -,-....... $1.15 

plete neW eqUlpment· ...... $65.~.:, 
Inside lock sets. L()wer prices~, .: I :1 

Each ..... __ ... _........... . .......... -... 6~)I;I., 
. " ':'''' 'III 

Reconditioned good used ranges'i",'''': II. 
Priced to Sell. . 'I' 

I, 

Outside white house paint. I, 

Jumbo in 5 gallon cans. Per, . 
. $20'0'1 gallon- .. _._._ .................. -...... • ,:' 

50-lb. keg Dry Stock Dip----: .. -$4~25! ili 
25:1b. pail .-.-.. -..•.........• -..... $2.2~!.i!'1 

i; ':II!I 

L. W.McNatt Hardwar' . 
- - ,.:, .~. ..- '. .-- -,". ... .. , . 

Phone lOS 
--- --}'. ".' .. 



('},aren~~ Long and 
1\fl"s. Otto Te~t and 

f\il~"~I" I~[e~bert lpclt~ 
:¥r~. Emn~st Jo11'0-

~l"Hi, l1v11):L Harvey 
d. Barlemnn fam
,Il'tcv~rt home llilJ
Idvcl#n~g and HUlr~ 

,Ml"~. Ji'revert, the 

'Mil"s. A. E. Laose wilil be hostess tJ 

~Ij.e elrcle next Tuesday 8/111,.Ml's. 
¢harles SlmP5om' will lead. ,I ,- , 

n~ptlst Union and MIssionary. 
The Baptist Ulnlon and MIssionary 

sQcieties wilr1 m'€'et in joint session 
next' Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
C, N. SpraS'll<l, Mrs. A. L., Dragon 
to nasi't the hostess. M",s; E. I •• 
Chichester will'be the discussion lead
er ~f the le8,on. It has ~oon decided 
that each lady britng a dollar to this 
m"etlng, thus raising ,money without 
the customary bake sale. 

EVlIIII(,dh,uil Sale.m Ald. 
Mrs. Adolph ]{orn was hostess to 

t,iw .Bvang:ellcwl Salem Ladies aid 
1'1lesday aRernoon at the Ko~n home. 
Mrs. Adolph l{orn W<lS {'lect.ed priJ:;i
<lent of the society and three n:vem~)C~'~t 
1\11'8. 'Cnrl Slevers, Mrs. ]{urle~eyer, 
'1"Jd M:l's. A. A. Hof,erer, w~re *. Refreshments were served. 
. The nid will meet again on Maretl 

3 with Mrs. John Sievers. 

C,'ntrnl Socll,1 Ci'rcle. 
The nwmbl'rs of the Ocntral Social 

Circle are meeting this Thursday for 
a one o'cqock hmchcGlll for the hus
hnnds as gU(estR at the Ray Perdue 
home. M,rR. 'Will Hoe hi the social 
leydtf" of thit' nfternooll. Til paper. 
'~tlonw 1·~nt('rtainmC'nt". is 10 l)e rr~ead 

a report in Illnec and discusseti in opan fOl~ll1n. 
of Mr."l. Homer Hl~ae(~., and I;y Mr,"" 
J. 1', Brc<,h,)", I :lIJd ~fl"', H. W. ~[errY,,"J\kers. 
Ca.sper. TliJe Merl'yrnakers will l)C cntf'"rtuin-

T:he nelPhlflllt'li will m('et tOIlWI'rOW (td ot a 6::\0 oyster sup.per F1ridny 
..:.:.rtel"IJ(Joll. F''i:h. ,}, with Mi...:;-: flnrl:if:tt (~\'cnil1g, Pch. 13, at th~ home of 

'1"ort""r for a :;.tIU!I~"m!itlhe OUCS$oy. Mr. run,i Mrs . .John Gettmau. Mr. 
Tex,t I~epot't8 WI I: 1~~ I gl\~en, ~)y Mr'·'. <1l1d Mrs. \ViN Hal'1, will sorve D.H 

l"red mair. ?Ii.s Ill,iHJ,(,I'. MIl·s. H"'h~. 1Ioclnl lenaH'. Roll CAll ,reRpOMO 
awl Mj~s Mllbl-e D;I.rr,~>II. \\'i1!l h(~ "BirrthdaYf-l or PamOlls Peo-

('0"1>11'), el"h. 
.,-c---- ph'. " 

'rhe Hll11Ual eh!.ttJon of I.h{; Couut1'Y 
dub offie(~n.{ wi II t,,!{:(' ~ilaee at tlw 
Odd Pellowg' hal. ,t,hi~~' Thllr·.,,-(lriy E~\'eil
IB"!;, Fe·h, G, n.t ~t, 11:11) dinner party 

whLeh if; to lJe tlur 1)i.'Kinl1[nu; 9f another 
·tileriefi of J1Qrti.(';. 'nu) committt~ l(~ 

Ren"1f~ a.rc Dr. a1 eli :M.r~~. Vl. B. V~tn. 
Mr. and Mr~. 1-.!~. ~BCf)t, M1l'. nnd 
Mr~ . ..f-f. ,V. :\Ie 1~IUl'o.l Dr, anc1 Mr;;. 
S. A. Lu,tgen, MI'. and l\1nL (:,:1:1"1 

KUH". Mr. alHI ~;. C. H. m;mdric!i. 
WH. a.nd J. C. ll~Si and dnught(~r, 

H"len. Note th t t1lQe.lectlon Is bt· 
ing JWlrl a. mont I. 'f:nri.r fhi:'! ;fcn!". 

The Yourig P Po ejij 'IUble cl~s !laVe 
a "u,rprise mls ,II'Im/OUM Rhower Ilt 
the ~;. B., YOUI';: hojn" 'lll'~' Friday 
ovening- aftN' th, i,·eg.II:11' B'b'" 'tully 
TnJf;oeting- for "t[·~ IHnnnltl Gllnnnr.Hon, 
bride of the. W(lO~C !Th€ -giftK W~l'I'1 
r~laced in a ba .. <;k tl eO\ic'red and dE'eot'~ 
:It!·d '-\'ith g-n!('n aillll j,vhite Pl'FPC Pf\~ 

·,.)er amd. pl'~8·(lnt~~tl, t;) the brh]~'. rrho 
'rJn,'.;l{~'l wa''i filll'd 'with ~:t'rt:-l 1(} OV(lT

fhm In~·. Mr~. .~lIlnr~l"flOn W(m until 
reet·lItJ:. :Mb~ Hu~h (i;a;rl~O!u or fHHlI' 
\Va.yllC·, 

i<htt'Jll'isc ['lIl"ty. 

,\ Jan;j' ;..t"l"(HlI' ~)~ frj, Hlls ellUl •. ' t, 
tiw i{o'<- I". ,1;1 '('~I)', !:.On:iI,~ iaKt P.,lt,. 

1I1';lily uV!'ml"~ n~\(;' iHllrprl""u Ml'6. 
Jacohs, relll[rltJi.)~I, 11111' (If !jl'.'r hirt:h,· 

elny. T~Le e.vdn( 15 WtliR spent In (~Hlrd~ 
-and. n g~II~~r[l1 ~ (,I Ulhc. Prltc~ w('re 
"Won hy Mr'J. Um,j:j,Jiucbh-s Hnd Mrs.A. 
J.... ,'rl(~ob~nn 101 tlH: ijallleH and hy 
P,·ot. 1'. C. Ik "I ,,,,,1 Dr. .1. (:" 
Suhn.<;oll r~)l' thH U)l~H. A lwo-eoUl'sl!'! 

l)en"fi,t Urldge. 
A hone no( hridge party to be' given 

at the Stratton hotel Ibaginning- ltt ' 
o'dnck Fridny ('venilng, Fe-b. 13. is 
being Slpommred 1)1 the American Le
~ion Aux'iJiaI'Y. There will be a S'ilOl't 

onte;taiiItncmt program also. The 
public is cordially invited. Come 
;jiJld ha,,'c a good tlme. 

l~. E. O. 
The members of -the 1'. E. O. m.et 

Ih regular .ession Tuesday artermoon 
,(t the H. W. Theo,>ald home. 

At 7 :30 o'clock on Tuesd,iy even
Ihg, Feb, 17" the clUib will moot with 
~rs .. J. A.' Ray. Mrs. D. J. CaV3-
liaugh· wllU R'pealt on UTloo Mode-rn 
Trend in Fiction." 

Monday Olnl>. 
l\1lr~, Hom('I' Reace waR hOStC'3R ·to 

t.he Monday caul\) th·is wHelc Mrs, T. 
T, ;Yonei:) gave It hook review Nn 

"i,"rly Camdlplicht". The hoeto"" 
C!('rvecl eandy at tlw closo of the 
meHllng-. 

The <"Iuh will meet next fitol"la;
with Mrs. C. <.' Hcrn(~on. 

Birthday Party. 
:\11'. nnd !'.11"1\' Bert Hyatt, Mr. and 

~Ir·". 1'. M. K,·otC]w ... MI'. and M1'3. 
c. C. Ihll! I' ~a\"1' a HU1'pri~e SU1Hb.: 

HV("lIiJllg un hOllor of A. J. (Orandpn) 
Ji(.\·ntt. who!-',{! R5th hlrthrtny W!\~ <'11 

Monday. Fe'>. 2. The evening waS 
..:rrJ.CHt In carc1~ after wh:ich lunch an(l 
Icn Crf!am ,"'er(! served. 

lunclwoH Wall. 6 rv-ud ['It th"4:~' c1ol)t\ or u. n. Club. 
thf" o\~~,~ning. M·l's . .J. WOOdWfit'u Jomoes was ho'o'_ 

Jl'l'esb)'wrlull JIlt .~on", .. y. 
lM·r!:.'. c. ~r. Jng~am will be h(}.~t.c::;~ 

,'to tl1c Mi~i3si(Jl.la' y ~o(liety Iwxt Wed
'ne,~ay afternoon 11~r.b:. ll, Mcs,!.1,m(,~ 
'nrL~pb Be<:kell'hnl1~·l". Ii, ,), 1'<'1b("r, 

and John Harri -... ~O!!:l win aSSist th~' 
"\""setes.. Mrs. O. r;.. Randall wilJ 

hC-1\,oe charg·iJ of r.hC !d!(>';otionals .nnd 
Y"'R. Ralph 0' k it Iwlll reaid .. pa_ 
per on the t, p'c" :"18 Morlmonl~m 
Chang-in~?H Th·r!" ~~',in b~: an {rl1('>r~ 

tiOIl of oifioors ,~<\ij slicrillplll,1 (~l. 
,llerlng. 

t(';~,~ Monday art(?r~oan to the U. D. 
(,~Hh. Magazine article" wore re
viewed. 

Th(· dub will m'~t· n{'xt Monday 
with Mr". H. S. RiJlglund. Mr,. 
lamps MiH~r will N'vicw tilof' hflok. 

"')'he La"t Fu!l Measure", hy Morrow. 

(;Ol~('rl'atlon l~eagnc. 

The Child Conservatkn. I..eague will 
meo<tt next Tuesday evening, Feb. 
1,0. with ),flo. Carl Nu,e. Papers will 
·b,e reaU hy Mrs. I·'rank Korff, All',. 
1'l. O. Stratton. an<l MTS. Walter 
l\~i.]ler. The~ will also be a. Ir<:uding 
a/nd special murdc. 

Ilosal N,·lgbllors. "':/, 
Th(: Royal N-eigh '){)1"s met. in rc·g-ul .. 

J~I' ~'.?w~jnl1 "'l1"'Hlay V\'NlfnF tit" ~'thp 
\lows hall. 'l'hl' ('o1'1m

"
"w 

w-er-e ~(esda:rnc,s Kate.:IS\l;r!)cr: • 
. "Edl'th Breslin: .MlI,lJle 

Peatl 

~ 

25 Misses Winter 
Coats .... made of 
heavy fancy wool
ens .... warJ1lly in
terlined .. .. good 
fur trimmings .... 
splendid sc h 0 0 I 
Coats for girls 14 
to 19 yrs. of age. 

$5.00 

'14 Girls Wool Jer
sey School Dresses 
. . .. all new this 
fall~warm. stylish 
dresses-sizes 7 yr. 
10 yr., 12 yr,,14 yr. 
only-$2.95 to$3,50 
values_ To close 

$1.95 

64 Pair Ladies' 
Chamoisuede 

Gloves-very best 
1.25 to 1.50 quali
ty .... newest win
tershades- -=-now-;--
95c pair. 56 pair 
of tlie regular up 
to 85c quality now 
priced 

58c 

300 yards Stevens 
All Linen Roller 

Toweling ... . 
blaached ... . 
18c quality 

15e 
Yard 

& 

78 Ladies' Print 
House Dresses ... . 
tub·fast prints ... . 
bright, attractive 
patterns ... , both 
sleeveless ani short 
.sleeve styles 

$1.00 

74 Pieces Rayon 
Lingerie ... includ
ing Ladies' Rayon 
Gowns .. .. Rayon 
Bloomer Combina
tions .... Children's 
Rayon Gowns .... 
Ladies' Voile Slips. 
Your'choice now at 
half price-

50c 

Boys Fleeced Lum
ber,Jack Style 

Coats with jersey 
cuffs and button-up 

f---- i--eellal"s-nice-tweed
patterns-$l coats 
- new this winter, 
to close 

Each 

14 Plain Blue Cot
ton Smocks with 

. fancy trimming on 
collar, cuffs and 
pockets. Just the 
thing for house 
dresses. W ere 
1.25 and 1.50 each. 
To close 

88c 
·~IIIiI __ •• 

50 Pair Ecru Net 
Curtains. Dee p 
hem on sides and 
across bottom in
stead of thee usnl 
fringe. 

$1.00 
PAIR 

II I 

Complete line 
-California House· -

Frocks in the 
$1.95 and $2.95 
qualitiee are here. 

New silk Dresses 
are arriving 

'- daily. 

68 Pairs of Ladies' 
$5, $6 and $7 Slip
pers " .. all good 
styles for dress 
wear .... heels of 
different heighths 
sizes.4 to 8. 

$2.95 

38 Pair Infant's 
Wool Hose ... . 
black only ... . 
size 4 .... SOc 

quality 

10e 
PAIR 

_11 Part Wool 
Single Blankets-
66x80 size, triple 
stitched sa t;e en .. 

. bindiDg;:-:-.-:-pret~· 
colored plaids,_ 

$1.00 
Each 

80' pair Children's 
50c School Hose in 
Wayne Knit quali
ty. Colors black 
and brown. To 
close w.e price them 
at half 

Pair 

gr~at 

7 

.32 Ladies' Winter 
Coats .. everyone 
new and desirable 
... , values 'up to 
$30.00 .... mostly 
black with nice fur 
trimming .... sizes 
16 to 46. 

$1.5.00 
.. 

. 14 Pair Ladies 
Leather Glove~ 

with warm linings 
and fur tops .... 
brand new goods 
. ... $2.95 quality 

$1.95 

Odds and ends of 
different brands in 
Washing Powders, 
Soaps ... Canned 
Goods . , and other 

--~Gr-ocery ~I fe m s 
., which we are not 

going to continue 
are all piled out on 
a table in tll(~, Gro· 
eery Dept. and 
priced low to close. 

67 Pairs Ladies 50c 
Lisle Hose. Color 
dark brown onl1. 
A splendid wearing 
hose to wear 
around the house
half price 

25c .._--_ .. 
Men's 220 weight 
Overalls. Full and 
generously cut. 220 
wt. mill . shrunk 
denim. Has all the 
extras and fixings 
found on·the very 

. best overalls. 

$.1.00 
'~ Pair 

7 

Men's Work Shirts. 
Standard blue 

chambray. Coat 
style. Full cut. A 
dandy 90c shirt. 

6ge 

( 

-.,.; . 


